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Carrier anno.unces plans .for JMU restructuring

. Board of Visitors resolution intended to grant university more autonomy, less bureaucracy
by Drew vanEsselstyn
news editor

Speculation and rumors had circled that
the resolution would increase dramatically
Carrier's power over university affairs, but
JMU President Ronald Carrier outlined
he maintained that the restructuring would
the beginnings of a complete resuucturing
be a joint effort.
effort for the university in his address to
The August 7 Daily News-Record
the faculty F.riday.
reported "Ronald Carrier now has more
"All of America is changing," Carrier
power than ever before to make faculty
said to about 500 faculty members.
and course changes."
"Higher education must also change. I
Carrier said, "This resolution docs not
would think that we would want to be in
empower the president as much as it
the forefront of c hange - not to be · empowers the faculty and staff.
dragged along as a reluctant companion to
The Board action is a means of
· the rest of society."
enfranchising the various departments so
Among the main topics discussed was
they can make the kinds of changes that
the August 6 .resolution passed by the
we need."
Board of Visitors. (See resolution below.)
Dr. Robert Jerome. speaker of the
Car rier said ·the resolution, which he
Faculty Senate, later said, "When you talk
rcquesled, was an auempt to expedite and about an innovative approach, the faculty
elim inate the existing bureaucracy i n
is going to assume it's going to be
university and state procedures.
centralized. But the approach is now on a
"(The resolution) calls on faculty and
university-wide perspective."
staff and president of the university to be
First, Carrier noted a desire on all fronts
innovative ·- to be bold .in planning the
to cut through red tape, and he said the
futuf9 and not to be encumbered by
way to begin is to "lake a long, hard look
burelucrlcy and red tape," CaJrier said.
at our administrative organizational
'1Jnfortunately some of our faculty
structure."
members - and at least one newspaper
Carrier mentioned a need to look at
reporter - have chosen to interpret this . concerns about the administration being
resolution as some son of ~volutionary ,_ top-heavy. If changes were warranted. he
statement that. broadens the power of the
said restructuring would occur.
preside~.
.
"We must look at the way to approve
• MJ can t do a single thing now that I
courses," Carrier said. "Three years to
couldn't do the day before this resolution
implement a course might have been fine
waspu.sed,"hcadded.
and well in the 19th Century German

Carrier told faculty Friday that the Board of Visitors Aug. 6 resolution did not
Increase !lis powers as president, but 'empowered' and 'enfranchised' faculty.
university but it just won't do in a
changing America that is a few years from
the 21st Century."
Carrier also said that faculty forum s
would be established to generate ideas on
the direction of the restructuring under the
guidance of Dr. Bethany Obe rst, vice

president of academic affairs.
Oberst will be sending faculty briefings
on three documents: Report from the
Commission on the University of the 21st
Century, and two separate reports issued
by the Slate Counc il of Higher Education
CARRIER page 2

Low turnout for anniversary civil" rights march
in o.c~ doesn't mean fight for 'justice' is over
"You are beautiful! Dr. King's spiri t is with us, ..
Coretta Scott King, King's widow, said to the crowd.
"Today we're singing the same song: jobs, justice and
peace."
About 75,000 people, representing a spectrum of
racial; age and interest groups, turned out Saturday to
Fred Williams, 67, of Columbus. Ohio, went to the
commemorate the 30th anniversary of the civil rights"
1963 march and came back hoping to sec a renewed
March on Washington, D.C.
sense of dedication.
The march's theme, "Jobs, Justice
H
'" In 1963, we came to
and~". was a rallying point for
Washington and left with an
the many different causes, ranging
·
assignment to improve our
from homelessness to international
communities," the reti red school
trade to disabled and women' s
teacher said. "We made som e
progress. but didn't go far enough.
rights.
The people today have to fini sh
. ·Labor union membe rs, church
groups, fraternities, sororities and
the assignment."
civil rights activistS walked side by.
•
"
Rev. Jesse Jackson al so
side carrying signs such as "Health
marched with King. He told the
Care for All" and "Lift Every Voice!
crowd, " We've come a long way,
Jobs, Justice and Peace."
but we cannot stop now."
The crowd marched to the steps
He mentioned King's vision
of the Lincoln Memorial, the site
Fred Williams of a harmonious, loving society.
where Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.
" We must be caring, not callous;
delivered his "I Have A Dream"
retired school teacher loving, not rejecting; put character
~hl0200,000peoplein 1963.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - over color and e thic s over
Some people chanred slogans and sang, while others
decided to walk solemnly.
·
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by Brian Zarahn
staff writer

We've made some
progress, but didn't go
far enough. The people
today have to finish the
aSSzgn,ment.

MIKE HEFfNER

Mayor Anthony Butler of Usman, Ala. listens to
Jesse Jackson during the 30th Anniversary Civil
Rights March In Washington, D.C. Saturday.
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Carrier________________..:.____________

contlnUIHI from fNJlll J
m Virginia.
"I want to make sure in OU1 discussions
that we go back 10 lhese documet11S to that
people know clearly what 's being said at
the state level," she said. " I also want to
talk w1th facuity about what resuuc:twi ng
m1ght look like in the academic
mstruCtional part of the university."
'The format or the forums have llOI been
de te rmined yet, but Obers t sa1d they
would take shape 10 the coming week.
Obers t s:11d that man y differe nt
opportun ities would be set up to allow for
the most amount of faculty input possible.
She also sa•d meetings ideally would not
be departmentally based, but rather
promote cross-sectional e xc hange s
bctwceen various department~.
Carrier listed 17 task forces that will
ope rat e with the intent of making
recommendations to the administration by
December about restructuring.
According to Fred Hilton, director of
media relations, the taSk forces appointed
by Carrier last spri ng will report to the
president during the year.
Hilton said that while budget cuts will
again hit higher education. showing the
General Assembly that JMU can make
changes could bring more state funds.
Va. Governor L . Douglas Wi lder
announced las t week that $500 million

must be cut from the SUite budget in the
1994-96 biennium.
" We can take that back to the
legislators llld say, 'We rc:eogniz.e that we
need to take some s teps. and so
accordingly you should fund us:• 'Hilton
said.
Faculty reaction to the speech was
mixed as to whether or not Carrier
s uffic iently addressed details of the
August6 resolution.
Dr. Andrew Kohen, professor of
economics, will be interested to see h6w
Oberst's forums will be used, but said,
"(The resolution) does give the impreSsion
that it does expand the authority of the
president to make all or any decision·
making in the university."
Kohen was a member of an IS-person
commi ttee that drafted a letter to the
president's office urging Carrrier to
address the ambiguity and faculty concern
about the resolution.
"Cenainly he did address the topic of
the resolution," Kohen said. "It is quite
clear to me that it is an auempt to expand
the power of the president vf the
university."
But Dr. James Steele, professor of
sociology and anthropology. said he
thought Carrier was trying to "pre-empt a
belief that suggested the resolution was
aimed at giving him more power.

"He c:enainly tried 10 asswe lhe faculty
that was oot lhe intent of IJic Boerd of
Visitors," Steele said. "C1rricr wu
dissusoci1tlna himaelf from thlt

~-However. Kollen Slid he filS still not
sa&isfted that Ill IPlbiguity and confusion
about the proposll hiS been cJear-ed up.

St.cele said, "' felt ~hat better lfter
hearing what (Carrier) said, and I would
say that I felt more positive. I think we
have to rc:eognize, too, that Dr. Carrier bas
already been the final power."
But Kohen noted that many people
applauded and many didn 't at the
conclusion of Carrier's spoc:eh.
" I am s ure that I am not alone in
think.ing that there are a lot of unanswered
questions."

Entire ttXl of the Board of Visitors Aug. 6
Resolution: WHEREAS. the James Madison
Univenity Board of Visitors recognizes that
this is a critical time for higher education in the

Commonwealth due to the condition of the
national and state economies; the inaeasing
competition among agencies for limited
resources; the challenges of a rapidly chqing
kn.owlcdge base; the globalization of the
economic landscape; the opportunities
provided by technological advances; and the
continuing dialogue related to tho cost and
quality of higher education; and
WHEREAS. in the words of the Commission
on the Univenity of the 21st Century.

v-.p;.·• .,_ ol
bi&bcr cdDc8tioll- ~ • Oldu 10

~"'cMaa-in

Jlren&lbal Virzjni.a' ale8denllip politiaD

--a ~~~a-·10 ...._the
.co. •. •lied c:ondicioaJ - 10

----apeeted ~in

~WHEREAS.
10 meet the c-iAlocl'a chaJe,
md 1o poperly aave 1ba UniYenily'JftllllY
~ the Univcniry m1ISl. in a timely
implement inno¥ali¥e ideas and
- its
decision matin& procosaea. its policies
!Mma',

c:oncqiCI in ils orJIDi2.alional -

a!Tectin& penomd llppOinlmel'lt and

promotioll. ill lppiOAChes to c:urriculum
de¥eq.-u and inslruetional delivery, and its
utilization of teclmoloJY to enhance
productivity and quality; and
WHEREAS, rapid adopOon of innovative
approaches may be encumbered by traditional
decision makin& mechanisms;
NOW THERER>RE. BE IT RESOLVED. that
the VisiiOrS of James Madison Univenity
instruct President Ronald E. Carrier, in
consultation with the faculty and
administration. to move expeditiously to Wee
the necessary stepS to implement innovative
prolflmS and that the president shall report
ac:tions taken from time to time to the Visitors;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that a copy of
the Report of the Commission of the Univeraity
of the 21st Century be at!Khed to this
resolution and amsidered as a part of the
resolutiocL

March

contmuedfrom~
--6~1~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ethnicity," Jackson said.
The crowd, which battled the ninety -five degree
weather by sneaking shade from uees and wading
through the ReOc:eting Pool, wanted to experience a
tough stand on the issues.
For many, this marlced their first civil rights march.
JMU senior Shonda Elder drove from Harrisonburg for
the march.
" It was a great experience, especially since I went
with my parents," she said. "I was amazed by the
different types of people that showed up.
''That's what civil rights is all about, for everybody,"
Elder said.
Eugene Cox, a graduate student at Howard University,
said. "This march is fOf everybody. We all have to try to
take care of things."
David Aubrey, a junior from Grambling State
University. traveled from Louisiana with members of
studen t government "to revital ize th e spirit of the
movement"
Some students expressed a little disappointment about
the event not meeting their eJtpc:etations.
Wibke Hansen, a 20 year-old from Germany who is
working in the United States, said, "I thought there
would be more people and atmosphere, more singing and
chanting."
Stacie Bamesia, a freshman at Howard University,
said, "I didn' t feel the march was publicized enough. I
would lilce to see more people out"

~I<E HEm.EJI

Members of the International Socialist Organization were among the 7S.OOQ labor IA'Iion members,
fraternities, sororities and civil rl&hts activists marching In the 30th Anniversary CMI Rights March.

"To the press alone, chequered as it is with abuses, the world is indebted fur tzll the triumphs which
have been gained by TeJlSOn and hurrumity over error tznd oppression."
-- James Madison
Heather O'Neil. editor
Donna R~le, m~~n11ging editor
Uaa Duffy, businas mAtiJiger
Dtew vanEMelstyn, news editor
Nicole Motley, news editor
Jennifer Overman, asst . news editor

Jesalca Kllmllllkl, gr~~pltic design editor
CJ. GNbb, llSSI.graphic design ediwr
.leNic1 JenkJne, foals editor
Alane Tempchfl1, llSSI. focus editor
Rob Kaleer, opmion editor
M.tt W1mer, ccpy tdilor

'\....

Anne Ma niott, style editor
Barbl111 Awuakye, llSSI . style editor
Steve Mlnlndll, sports editor
Kem Anch, llSSI. spom ediwr
Mike Heffner, photo editor

C1111C Hewmln, photo mlltiJI~

The llr..tela publlahed M""day and Thursday momtnp and dlstrlbuled throughout JMU and the local HanUonburs community. MaDJna odclreu b n c Bt-, Anthony.$eojJerHaU.. .JMU. ~bur& VIJgjnla 'l1IJlf1 For
odwnillng all ~96. For ediloriol olfkto call 568-6127. Cocnrnm11 and complainll Liould be addraaed 10 Huther O'Ndl, editor.
·
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News
Loss of Wine-Price
brings housing snafu
by Matt Warner
senior writer
Things have become a little
more cramped in lhe Village Ibis
year since JMU decided not to
renew its lease on Wine-Price
Hall last May.
James McConnel, director of
lhe Offtee of Residence Life, said
lhe majority of the 132 male and
female
freshmen
and
upperclassmen who would have
been assigned to Wine-Price have
bee n assigned to Chappelear
Hall, causing 70 of Chappelear's
former two-person rooms to now
hold three.
Chappelear is now a co-ed
hall. The remaining students were
distributed throughout the
Village.
McCoMel said if lhe lease on
Wine-Price
Hall
from
Rockingham Memorial Hospital
had been renewed for another
semester, the students there
would have been moved to
Wampler Hall in the spring of
1994.
Because Wampler Hall
construction on the Quad is
behind schedule, McConnel said
lhe new hall will not be ready to

take in residents for this spring
semester. Now Wampler Hall is
slated to house women and men
of upper and lower classes_nex t
fall.
McConnel said moving the
Wine-Price residents into Village
dorms in January would have
been inconvenient, so ORL
decided not to renew the lease.
JMU did not have the option
to keep Wine-Price for the whole
year.
"II would have been less
convenient to make people move
into the Village in lhe middle of
the year," McConnel said.
"We didn't want to have to
split-up Wine-Price roommates
and inconveni ence Village
students who were already
settled in."
McConnel said Jiving
conditions in those rooms which
were originally designed for two
students are less than ideal.
He said students who are still
in the tripled rooms after eight
weeks will receive a $300 rebate
on !heir room fees.
Male-female ratios in co-ed
halls throughout lhe Village have
been affected by relocation of
residents, McConnel said.

MIK£ HEFFNER

Wreckage
Junior Martha Shute talks with Harrisonburg Patrolman Westfall after her GMC Jimmy hit
a white Nlssan travenng north on Main Street. The accident, which occurred about 2 p.m.

Friday, Involved four vehicles and caused no Injuries. According to Shute, s he was pulling
out of the circle driveway In front of the Music Building onto Main Steet when her car hit
Chris Fulcher's truck. Fulcher's truck then rolled, flipped and hit a stopped Pontiac also
headed north. The Pontiac was then pus hed Into t he back of a stopped Plymouth Voyager.

Freshmen leave cQmforts of home behind, look ahead to life at JMU
by Matt Warner
senior writer
, Ah, llie joys of moving in to your fJrSt
college dorm.
The long, sweaty drive down the
interstate with nagging parents and
obnoxious siblings in the stereo- and
suitcase-crammed family car. The sweaty,
hernia-filled trips up and down residence
ball stairs with unwieldy loads of Joft
lumber and hundred-pound trunks. And
just when you thought the sweating was
over, you find out that your dorm doesn't
have air conditioning after all.
Such was the scene on Saturday
throughout the JMU campus during
freshman move-in day. More than 2,000
students and their parents pushed, pulled,
lifted, manhandled and yes, sweated their
life's belongings into cramped, stuffy
dorm rooms to begin ''The Best Years of
Their Lives."
But jeez .. . did it have to be so dam
bot?
.Junior Chris Fuller mopped his brow
for lhe hundredth time Saturday afternoon
and leaned against a car parlced behind
Eagle Hall. f.round him, a chaos of cars,
·computers, suitcases, parents and Sludents
swarmed in and out of the building lilce
ants at some giapt anthill
He'd been working since that morning
with other members of the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity to help freshmen move
their stuff. Abo helping out were memben
from several campus ministries such as

SUSAN E. HUGHES

Freshman Bob Sclafinl (left) and his father John (right) l'(lOve loft bed parts Into
Eagle Hall Saturday. Freshmen battled the heat all day before thunderstorms hit.

Campus Crusade for Christ, I~r-Varsity
Christian Fellowship, BaptiSt Student
Union and Catholic Campus Ministries.
''The farst rule in helping the freshmen
move is: find those with lofts and don't
help them," Fuller said, laughing. "Just
kidding."
An eighth floor bull~ board in Eagle

greeted the toiling freshman with,
"Welcome to the Top of the World." Cole
Ballard, who had moved into his eighth
floor room earlier in the week for band
practices, considered his surroundings and
announced, "Next year, anywhere we go
will be a step up from this. Figuratively, I

mean."

Across campus, the air conditioning in
Hillside Hall permiued Erin Cipperly 10
take her mind off the heat long enough 10
think about how much she is going 10 miss
her parents this year. "I was expecting 10
be sad," she said, grinning. "But ..."
On the other hand, Erin's mother Cathy
didn't echo her daughter's good mood.
"Don't bring it up or you'll need a
bucket," she said.
Outside Chappelear Hall, Liz Lloyd
took a breather from the day's activities
long enough 10 consider what it was going
10 be Jike.l iving with several sui temates.
"The hard est pa,rt is going 10 be
adjusting 10 a common bathroom," Lloyd
said. But fiuing in with th e JMU
community is going to be easy for her, she
said, because "Everyone here is from
Northern Virginia, like me."
Things got interesting later in the
afternoon when a power outage hit the
campus after a major thunderstorm. The
storm apparently caused an electrical fue
at Zane Showker Hall, which Harrisonburg
firefighters quickly put out.
At the tradi tional Freshman
Convocation in the Convocation Cemer
Saturday night, JMU President Ronald
Carrier challenged the Class of '97 10
remember: "Studies should come first. Of
course there's parties here, but you got a
whole lifetime of that ahead of you. You
only got four years here."
At JMU, Carrier said, "We only sow lhe
seeds. You have to cultivate th em
properly. Let's stan tonight as panners."

WorldNeUJs
Israel and the PLO reach agreement;
Pullout from Gaza Strip may be near
N E

w s F

I L

JERUSALEM - Israel and the Palestine
Liberation Organization have reached
tentative agreement in secret negotiations
on the broad outline for an Israeli
withdrawal from the Gaz.a Slrip and for
Palestinian self-government in the West
Bank, well-informed Israeli, Palestinian
and U.S. officials said Saturday.
The agreement will give Palestinians in
the Gaza Strip and the West Bank town of
Jericho virtual independence, according to
sources; other Palestinians on the West
Bank will get control over their lives
through an elected government while the
occupied territories' status is negotiated.
Reached by Israeli Foreign Minister
Shimon Peres and a senior PLO offiCial at
a secret meeting last week in the
Norwegian capital of Oslo, the accord
effectively lays the foundation for a
Palestinian state and could brealc the long
stalemate in the Middle East peace tallcs.

E

Woman killed In love triangle
WASHJNGTON - A veteran security
officer for the Smithsonian Institution has
been arrested in the fatal shooting of a
cafeteria worker at the National Air and
Space Museum that stemmed from a love
uianglc, authori ties said Saturday.
The suspect, identified by police as
Arva Faye Harris, 38, of Landover, Md.,
was chruged with second-degree murder.
Police sources said that the shooting grew
out of a love triangle and that Harris
became angry when she learned that she
was being shunted aside.
Friday's slaying was the first inside the
Smithsonian since 1977.

Peres briefed Secretary or State warren
Olrislopher on the agreement for four
hours Friday night at a hastily arranged
meeting at the Point Mugu Naval Air
Station at Oxnard, Calif.
Under a scenario worked out between
Israel and the PLO, Palestinian delegates
to the Middle East peace tallcs will
propose the "Gaza-Jericho fust" plan, as it
has been dubbed, when the negotiations
resume Tuesday in Washington, sources
said. Israel will respond with any
counterproposals so that an agreement can
be reached during the formal t.allcs.
Milte McCuny, the State Department
spokesman, declined to go into the details
of Peres' discussion with Christopher, but
said Saturday, "It makes clear that parties
in the region are focusing on choices and
planning that could malce real· progress in
these negotiations possible."
The key question now is how Israeli

and Pak:stinian leaders will win suong and

early support for tbe ~~with all
the compromises and concessions that it
entails from both sides.
Palestinians are being told by the PLO
that "Gaz&-Jericho" will mean a test of
their ability to goYen~ themselves without
threatening Israeli security. If this goes
well, the West Banlc will be included, and
Palestinian independence will be assured.
But Ararat, tbe original propooent of
"Gaza-Jericho," encounleTed criticism •
within the PLO that he was giving up 100
much to achieve what amounts to less than
a ministate.
·~e will be in the SlreeU," a senior
Israeli offiCial predicted. "This is not just
the begiMing of negotiations, it is our
withdrawal from the occupied territories.
. There wiU be a big, big figbL"
- LA. Tlmes/Washlncton Post news
service

BearGuard Is source of heated
controversy
ANCHORAGE, Alaska • When the
Environmental Proccction Agency began
taking BeazGuard off Alaskan shelves, the
ensuing uproar is called the Bear Affair.
The EPA said that cayenne pepper
spray could not be advertised as a bear
repellent because it was not registered as a
pesticide or tested for effectiveness.
"It seems rather ridiculous that you can
use it on people but you can't use it on
bears," said Allen ltichmond, natural
resources planner at Elmendorf Air Force
Base north of Anchorage.
Pepper and guns are the primary defenses
against bears, who are thriving at near
record levels. State officials said more
bear incidents and maulings have been
reported than in the previous two decades.

Filtering out smoking
As evidence mounts that
second-hand smoke is harmful to
non-smokers, more employers are
banning smoking at work.1

1993

Drop In tourism reflects Italy's
problems
ROME - Italy is counting the costs of a
long, dry summer in which greed, passion •
and intolerance have forged a national
litany of human and nalural destruction.
The number of foreign tourists has
fallen drastically, with dire reprucussions
for the economy.
Crimes of passion share headlines with
pressures from a growing corruption
scandal and with a search for political
change that is ma:m:d by violence.
Tetrorism has returned to the cities •
possibly Mafia bombers and right-wing
forces fighting political change.
Vandalism against national tteasures,
high prices and dirty beaches also
conlribuled to tbe countty's problems.
- L.A. Tlmes/Wahlncton Pon news

MrVIce

Tapes of terrorist shed light on NYC bomb conspiracy
A leading figure in the alleged New
York terrorist conspiracy saw himself as
an Islamic warrior coordinating a cadre of
like-minded extremists that he wanted
kept in the darlt about the ultimate purpose
of their training, according to transcripts
of conversations recorded by a
government informer.
With justification he believed came
from the KOI'IIl, Siddig Ibrahim Siddig Ali
told informer Emad Salem that Muslims
earn martyrdom for killing an "infidel," or
enemy of Islam, according to 57 pages of
ll"8NCripu obtained by The Washington
Post from a source close to tbe case. He
abo discussed tbe use of countedeit

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . ...... " ..

money and explosives. In the context of
possible targets, the two men discussed a
New Jezsey armory and the United
Nations.
The transcriptS show informer Salem, a
43-year-old E~ immigrant. asking
Siddig Ali, 32, a Sudanese immigrant,
what the Feb. 26 Worid Trade Center
bombing had bad to do with Islam. Before
giving a lengthy reply citing from the
Koran, Siddig Ali said that deaths were to
be expected. "rust of al.l, don't expect that
something like that occurs without a
number of victims." Six people died llld
1,000 were injured in the blasL
The lllpeS may form tbe basis of tbe

govemmept's case against Siddig Ali,
Egyptian cleric Sheik Omar Abdel
Rahman and 13 others indicled List week
on 20 counts involving tbe Trade Center
bombing, alleged pJots to bomb U.N.
headquarters and other siaes in New York
and to assassinate Egypcian President
Hosni Muberak, aod tbe 1990 tilling oC
mililanl Zionist Rabbi Meit Kahane.
On June 24, five men including Siddig
Ali were arrested as tbey alqcdly
prepared Cltplosives for alelies of
bombinp ill ManbaaaD. iDchldiog tbe
U.N. building.
-LA. Tlmes/WMIIIneton Po.t

.........
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Campus.NWs
to help ftrat.year

First Yeu Investigations, a program designed
espccillly to help fltlt-year students get used to li.fe at
JMU, wiD hold., open boule on August 30 &om 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m ill lhe FYI Cealec ill Huffman Hill. lnfomllllion
will be pvea on support prognms such u Sllldy'skilb,
lime lllllllgement. budgeting, discuujon aroups and
computerized study ~· Food and prizes will be given.

JMU'a 8cNird of VIsitors name new campus
building In honor of former rector
The new student activities building was named Taylor
Hall by JMU's Board of Visitors in honor of Dr. James
H. Taylor Jr. of Lynchburg, former rector of the JMU
Board of Visitors. Taylor was on the Board from 1978 to
1986, and he was the fust African-American to serve as
rector of a predominantly while Virginia public college.

NEWS F I L E
Warren Hall schedules open house .
Representatives of the Clubs and Organizations Office,
the Leadership Center, the Center Cor Service-Learning,
the Center for Off-Campus Living, the Office of
Mullieultural Sllldellt Services, the University Program
Board, the Student Government Association anc1 other
student organizations will hold an open house o.n
Tuesday, August31 from 3 p.m. to S p.m. in the Warmt
Hall. lnfOI'IIUidon will be pven about these offices which
are locatecl inWarren Hall. Refreshments will be served.

JMU Ia listed among top competitive
universities
·
JMU is one of only 359 colleges and universities
nationwide included in the Peterson's Competitive
Colleges 1993-94, a Princeton-based education and
career information publisher.The guide bases its
judgement on the quality of the student body, including
the schools that consistently attract the most
acccmplished students. JMU is also listed in the recently
published Barron's Guide to the Most Prestigious
Colleges.

New dining options
promise 'Freedom '
"Just like your home ~itchen," or at least that's
what the director of D-ball says about the new
"Freedom Plan" meal option offered this year.
"Freedom Plan is a contract by which holders
have UDiimited aceess to regular student dining at
Gibbons Hall," HanJc Moody said.
The *unlimited" access does not include any other
dining facility on campus, such as P.C. Dukes.
Amigos or Mrs. Greens.
Aboutl,OOO Freedom Plans were sold to students.
Dwight Campbell, assistant director of P.C.
Dukes, said, "The Freedom Plan could really impact
our business.
"What bothers me is [students] not knowing they
couldn't use their contract here," he added.
Dukes will have signs posted on the doors and
pass out fliers notifying students who have the
Freedom Plan that their contracts are not accepted
there.
However, almost two-thirds of the Freedom Plans
sold were the Freedom Plan Plus. The plus plan
includes a Food From Home account which lets
students withdraw money to pay for other meals on
campus.
The plus plan cost $50 more than the basic
Freedom Plan, for which students pay $1,065.
Moody said.
The SSO is entered into a Food From Home
aceount which dining services matches, giving the
student $ 100 to spend on food at any facility
throughout the year, he added. The maximum
amount matched is SSO.
Freshman Crystal Hill, who has the Freedom Plan
Plus, said, "My morn chose it because I could go
there as many times as I wanted during the day."
She added that with this plan she could also go to
other places to eat without having to canv cash.
Moody said·lhat for those students who do hold a
Freedom Plan, dining services has planned a few
extra "perks" or premiums. such as snack trays,
mugs and special dinners.
-

Changes in
Dining Services
Gibbons Dining Hall
HoW'S: 7 am - 8 pm Weekdays
8am-8/m Sat.
10 am- pm Sun.

Lunch 11 am -3:15pm FriJSat.

Dinner 3:15pm • 10 pm Fri.
Dinner 3:30pm • 10 pm Sat.
Former Deli Shop: Now Idaho Express {Potato
Shop)
Offers Baked Potatoes and French Fries
Former Chicken Shop: Now Primos
Offers Pasta and Deli Items

Nicole Motley

Center for Service-learning to hold session
on community service
The Center for Service Learning will hold a session on
Wednesday, September 8 at 6 p.m. in the Latim erShaeffer Theatre. Information ·will be available on how
to become involved in the community through service
opportunities.

JMU profes sor Is named Fellow of
Academic Leadership Academy
Dr. Kay M. Knickrehm, head of JMU's political
science deparlment, ,is one of 33 college administrators
from Virginia, NO(th Carolina and Georgia named as
fellows of the 1993 Academic Leaduship Academy.
The academy is sponsored by the American
Association of State Colleges and Universities, and its
purpose is to sharpen adminisuators' leadership skills
anc1 respo'nd to the changing needs of colleges and
univetSilies. Knickrelun will auend academic leadei'ship
seminars throughout the year.

Planetarium Ia ctosecl until further notice .

Planetarium

,, John C. Welb
at JMU will be closed until
......
futltW notice dUO io illness of its director.
~, ·-. c~ .

• Student Ambassadors lnfonnation Tent, Wilson
Hall, 10 am. • 2 p.m. ·
• "Palm and Tarot Card Reading," the commons. 12
p.m. · 4 p.m. Featuring Wilma Carroll. Sponsored by
the University Program Board.
• First Year Investigations Open House, FYI Center,
B Section, Huffman Hall, 4 p.m. · 6 p.m.
• "The After Hours Comedy Troupe," Wilson Hall
Auditorium, 8 p.m. Admission is free. Sponsored by
theUPB.

• Student Ambassadors Information Tent, Wilson
Hall, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

lVed11esday

Thursday

1

• Student Ambassadors lnformation Tent, Wilson
Hall, 10 am. • 2 p.m.
• Student Activities Night, Warren Hall Patio, 5 p.m.
• 7 p.m. Information about clubs and organizations
wilfbe available.
• "Sommersby," Grafton-Stovall Theatre, 7 p.m. and
9:30p.m. Admission is free. Sponsored by lhe UPB.

• Warren Hall Open House, Warren Hall. 3 p.m. · 5
p.m.
• "Grease," Grafton-Stovall Theatre, 8 p.m.
Admission is free. Sponsored by the UPB.

2

• ''Outdoor Reggae Fest." Godwin Field, S p.m.
Featuring music by "Black Sheep" and the
"Awareness Art Ensemble." Admission is free.
Sponsored by the UPB.
• "Sornmersby," Grafton-Stovall llleatre, 7 p.m. and
9:30p.m. Admission is free. Sponsored by the
UPB.

5
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Opinion
"W

XJM should play the
theme 10 Jaws Jbal first
week...
Catholic campfU ministu
Father John Gnce about
1M "'"gil tlflliro~lll M
saidfres~n women can
naively fall into during their
fvst week of college.

D-HALl . ..

" W HEREAS, rapid
adoption of innovative approaches may be
eocumbered by traditional decision making
mechanisms ..."
A line from the resolution passed fly the Board of
Visitors on August 6 that instructed Dr. Carrier to
expeditiously implement new programs.

"T

ONIGHT CO-ED NAKED T·SHIRT MIXER."
Message on a sign posted ~hind tM Hillside Hall
check-in desk during freshman rrwve·in on Sarurday.

"I

s she to wear the same T-shirt that will be
exchanged?"
TM question a concunedfarhu asked a Hillside
resident adviser after reading 1M sign.
resident Carrier wants the biggest. the best and the
most for JMU. And he wants it now.
On August 6, the Board of Visitors voted to pass
a resolution requested by the president, which
instruCted Carrier"... in consultation with the faculty and
adm inistration. to move expeditiously to take the
necessary steps to implement innovative programs ...."
So JMU has the go-ahead from its governing body to
cut through the red tape, to " ... in a timely manner,
implement innovative ideas and concepts ....~ Carrier
said JMU must "seize the opportunity~ and "move
quickly" down the road toward innovation and change.
But we're already rolling.
JMU's yellow brick road is called the College of
Integra ted Science and Technology. It is our path to
becoming a "University of the 21st Cent:ury." and in 10
years, the journey should be complete - for a projected
fee of $191 million.
Basing its financial requests for CISAT on a 1988
report by the Virginia Commission on the University of
the 2 1st Century, JMU has requested more than $100
million already for its development and construCtion. The
commission concluded that in order for Virginia to
strengthen its leadership position in higher education, it
must stress global curricula and changing technology in
its universities. The report stressed the need for more
functionally literate graduates. They said employers want
trained worters, not bookworms.
The resolution will help the university bypass the
bureaucracy that holds up progress, Carrier told faculty on
Friday. The university needs room to make "rapid
adoption of innovative approaches." Innovative
approaches may include hiring faculty without traditional
credentials, bypassing cumbersome cornmiuees. etc.
It is a common belief in higher education circles that
the General Assembly simply won't give new money to
old programs. The only way we can move ahead with the
commission's recommen~ations is, apparently, to
develop, construct and implement a completely new

P

Edi ronal Polic:v

college. 00110 mention educational coocep1. in 10 years.
Last semester's plans to move CISAT full speed ahead
befuddled faculty and students. Concrete plans were
unknown to anyone outside the planning committees. The
most people knew about the new college was that it would
cost millions of dollars and no one else got a thing. The
lack of communication on the administration's part
severely damaged the credibility of the new college.
By rushing ahead with the plans for CISAT, and not
keeping faculty informed - let alone asking for their
input - the administration essentially cut off its nose to
spite its face. It lost more support for the college every
day it let faculty and staff wonder exactly what CISAT
was and why the university was going to bat for a brand
new college while they continued to suffer through a lack
of resources.
Although in its early stages CISAT bore a striking
resemblance to Oz's horse of a di£ferent color, the
planners are beginning to settle on a single shade. We're
now told JMU will be a leader in Virginia and the nation
with its new educational concept and the new college will
offer the technological wodd skilled professionals in a
variety of scientifiC disciplines.
But which branch in this yellow brick road do we take
now? Can the administration afford not to gain both
faculty and student support for the college? Will it take
the time to simply inform and invite input from the
university's cunent population? Or is the color of fast
money too precious to slow progress for anyone?
Rightllow the university has a chance to gain the
confidence of its constituency. It's a new year, and
faculty, Sla.lf and students are listening again. It's up to
the administration to "seize the opportUnity" and make
time to fix a poblem it aeated in 1993 before em basting
on the glittering road to the 21st Century.

ThL hou.u dilnrial is wrilttll by a munbtr ofthL tdilorial
board and does not necessarily reflect thL opWon of the
individual staff mem!Hrs.

"You're talking to a damn legend, a legeM And I

ain't got to talk to you about what happened with
security or anything else."
JMU baslcetball coach Lefty Driesell in a July 27
Daily News-Record article a week after an alleged
artack on a teen-ager at his baslcetball camp.
Driesell questioned the need for afo/Jqw.up artick
about the incidelll.

"I

think if you identified yourself and said, 'We'd
like a tour of your campus,' you'd obviously get a
different perspective. The point here is 10 not diaw
any special attention to yourself."
Senior Vice Presidelll Linwood Rose in an
Associated Press ardcle on the "U-2 Committee," a
group ofJMU administrators thai secretly toured
three OtMr wUVersities.

"I want my money back."

Clyde Christian, whose son just rrwved IIIlo Garber
Hall, during the campus-wide power outage on
Sarurday.

"J

ust wailing for the parents to leave."
Freshman Scott Falrdoth on his plans for his first
day of colkge.

Editor's Note:

The Darts & Pats Section

Will Return on Thursday!
Please send in your Darts, Pats and "Say
What• submissions. All "Say What"
submissions must be sent in by the
author/speaker of the quotation or be a
copy of an original print publication.
-Rob Kaiser
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Words of wisdom and advice for the Class of '97
Ono balmy SUJD mer nisJu at 1 re.uurant I t &he
beach wldl my 'Iaiii, my family llld I t.llcred beck
llld fonll widl ow J0U111 waitraL I IIRd whet 'fell
she ..... ill coUete ... foaad • JIIIII misty-eyed when
she said lhe'd be 1 fresllmln hi die r.ll. She asked if I
had ~ "No, worJC C.," said L "I'm 1 JCnior
llld I'm milliDa it already."
Fretllmeo. like 01U waitrea, Set awamped wilh
adviee from Jllmlll. siblinp. laiCben llld blndboots.
there is no avoiding it - tho8e who bave done it want
10 1ell you how 10 do It and "get the most out of your
college ClniU." Only you can decide how to do &hat,
but here are some real hinu, practiced, applicable to
and guarancecd only at Madison.
The first. and most important for your physical,
mental and spirilllll well being is to refuse to beliexe
college wiU be the best four years of your life. It might
be the best time you've had so far, but it's awfully
depressing 10 lhink &hat D-ball, the Eleclric Zoo and
ChristmaS on the Quad is IS good IS it gets.
Sure, you'll remember the chaotic basketball games
and olher collegiale things )'011 do here, but )'011'11 have
more vivid memories of the places you went before,
after and hi between. Make sure you cbeclt out dives
' like L&S Diner, Wafllc House,Luigi's and The LiUie
Grill early in your "career." Get 10 The Gri ll early
early on open mike nights and poetry readings.
Get to know Harrisonburg. It offers many
undetraiCd treasures and exploring is fun and cheap.
Then get out of town. Shop &he Fanner's Marlett in
Dayton, the town squares in Lexington and Staunton
and the real stores and concerts in Charlottesville.
Then fmd your way into (and bopefully out ol) the
woods. Check out Reddish Knob, Blue Hole and
Natural Chimneys. The outdoors provide great ways 10
avoid 3Wdying, not to mention incessantly muuering,
"There' s notbin' 10 do arOWid this hick town."

Guest Columnist
-Kate McFadden
As. for nightlife, one of the unrair raw or 'Burg living
is &hat you'ye got to have an 10 to do a lot or groovy
things. But for those under the magic age. JMU offers
plenty o' neat things to do if you're looking for time to
kill before the weekend's parties. Be sure to see Cillia. the
university's improvi.sational comedy troupe every chance
you get. What these people do with bana.nas, wire whisks
and their imaginations will astound you. Student theatre
on campus is another source of good, cheap fun, and not
bad either, as many performances sell out and go on to
national competitions. University Program Board movies,
performances and lectures are no snoozers, either.
Saving money is always a student prerogative. Wait
and try buying and selling your books at the Student
Government Association's book sale. We all have our
own opinions about what this organization actually does
on campus, but undisputably this sale is good for one's
wallet. Also take the time to go to the Green Valley Book
Fai r. It runs Parent's Weekend and right before th e
holidays. This place is a major cheapo bonanza for
starving student Santa-wanna-bes.
One other thing people warn you about at college is
peer pressure. One sort - perhaps unique to JMU - is
the religious brunch crunch. There are a plethora of
religious groups on campus, so go, see the light, if you
like - it's your choice. But don't wallow in guilt if you
show up Sund.ay morning in D· hall to find your table
mate in a tie as you slurp down mashed potatoes while
wearing last night's T-shirt and sweats. It's your soul,
your wardrobe and your decision of what to do with them.

There also can be political peer pressure on
campus. Don't ta.ke a ribbon or button if you don't
believe in the cause. Our peer group has been labeled
Generation X and the only thing demographers seem
sure about us is that we are not apathetic. So vote
while you're on campus. Vote in national, state and
local elections and if you are informed, and you should
be, vote in Student Government Association elections.
1bose people who appear on the Commons each spring
really can make a difference if we charge them to.
I suppose I should say something about classes.
Take ones you like and believe people when they
advise you not to take a class. I wouldn't have a ' D' on
my records if I had done that, but I knew everything
then - I was freshwoman. As for your professors.
appreciate them. Many of them arc overworked and
underpaid. If you can find the time, try to take a few
classes with a professor you real ly enjoy. Culuvating a
working mentorship can help more than your grades.
In between classes, make sure you take the time to
smell the many nowcrs at JMU. As sure as it is that
you must risk your life to get to classes in AnthonySeegcr, those daisies will be gone tomorrow. Rumor
has it that small elves with the likeness of the MENU
lady dig them up the night before they begin to wilt.
Though thi s is not mandatory, the next time you
sec your parents, ask them a little bit about their
college "career." if they had one. And then vow to top
any outlandish, crazy thing they did - something
you 'll be able to tell yolir own kids, and yes, blush just
a little bit.
Oh. and one more note, do not, under an y
circumstances or any innuenees try to streak the Quad
the week of graduation.
Senior Kate McFadden will be strealcing across Italy
this semt!StU.

Disaster.
If you felt the effects of
any of this summer 's
many disasters - the
tornados, the floods, or
clean up after Hurricane
Andrew- Focus wants
to tell your story. Please
call Jessica or Alane at
The Breeze at X6729,
because they would like
to talk with ou.
-· --· -~ ----· · ····~~··· ····· ~-- ·- - ·

ill be a me tng for
sComm tcation
at 3 p. . Friday,
ony-Seeger
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Helping hands
College students reach out, giving medical and ed
ithin V.rgon.a and throughout the wurld th1'
future heal th and hu man serv1cc
got a rirs t-hancJ -Ioo k at th e
problems plagumg the health care field.
Dunng May and June, about 30 students 1n several
d1~iplines traveled 10 medically undcrscrved regions to
fl'lnJCipatc in outrcoch progmms.
Dr. Vida Hube r. head of the JM U Dcpunmcnt of
Nursi ng. said , "The intent was to ha ve a very intcns1vc
.a_
immersion into another
c ulture
with
an
interdis c tp l inary
focus."

W

~ummcr.

profes ~ 10nals

Observations and activities

Three course~ were
offered for JMU crcdtt
in which studcnL~ in the
fields of nursing. health
~c1cnccs and soc1al
work we nt 1!1 Page
County. Va.. V1rgtn1a'•
Eas tern S hore or
Hondums where thcrr
arc luw r.ttius ur health
care prul css ionals to
c iti1.cns.

llltlcnh lrom Ea~tl'fn 1-knnollltl' Collcg,· anti JMI •
Journeyed 111 the Ea.,h:m Shure to wurk wtth mi~:r.mt
workers. Thts program was fcdcwlly funded and
anne about a.• a result of a proposal suhmiucd by Huber
and Dr. Beryl Brubaker, the head of EMC 's nurstng
de~tmment in May 1992. Two JMU faculty and one EMC
faculty mcmher went with the studenL~ for the three week
Jli'OI:ratn.
"We wanted stutlcnL~ to have two kinds of experience.~."
Greg Verscn said. "One, we wanted them to experience the
Eastern Shore. u un ique part o f Virginia, and two. we
wanted them to have the e xperience of working with
migrants Md migrant fami lies."
In the Eastern Shore p rogram, Delmarva Ministries
acted as a "broker." "They were the local con!OCt between

S

Jaqueline Fanner and Michelle Howard provide some
basic medical services to Honduran Villagers. Access
to these fundamental need s are often ha'rd i<l' come
by In underserved rural areas.

JMU and the migmnt worker~ ... said Dr. Julius Roberson.
dean of the College of Health and Human Services.
The students worked in hea lth clinics and with the
department of social service.~ to provide medical care and
work with families 10 resolve problems.
Stud ents also taught healt h c lasses on sexually
transm ined diseuses and pesticides and English-as-asecond-language 10 the workers in the evenings.
" It was kind of an ad hoc activity," Vcrscn said. "Most
of the migrants arc young, know lillie to no English and
arc interested in learning English to be beuer able to
negotiate wilh the larger society."
In the Page County program, students from the fields of
nursing, health St:iencc and social work worked in gnltlp.•
of three as they rotated thrcltlgh the network of the county's
health system.
This program was funded through the Northwes t
Alliance for Health Edu\:atinn Cente rs and has hCl' tt
renewed fur ncx1 yc;~r. Kathy LaSala. an instructnr nf
nursing. wn~c 1he initial pntJII~o;;•lli>r this program. TI1c 1.1
partki pants from JMU and EMC we re rc4uirc d tn
complete 15 das.•mom hours :md 1)0 ht11t rs in the lidd.
Sandra Hopper, an instrucwr in the Dcparunent uf
Nursing and the pmgr.un 's wmdinutur, said that the trip
luc used nn "le<trning ahout ruwl culture, cross-cultuml
<.: Apcricnces :md intenlisciplin:tr)• hc;1lth care delivery in
tnethcall)' umlcrscrwd areas."
Eac h lnatl a l'J1 c.:nmpk t,·tl :t rumnutnit y no.:,•d,

Graduate s tud ent Roben Hoffman suid he was al'u
struck by the men's attitudes. When the iii'OUP condoctcd
their surveys, lhe men answered all of the question~.
" Machis mo is a live and well the re," he sa1d .
"Regardless of what the man of the house knew, they
would answer, and if they didn't know the answer, they'd
make it up."

Off-campus housing

I

n these three progmms, the studenL~ faced a variety of
living conditions.

In the Eastern Shore progmm, stutlcnL~ lived within the
migr.mt worker's community. Some of the student.-; liv.:tl
in a hote l, while others lived in a house which Huhcr
dc.;cribcd
•
a.~
"minimum facilitic.~."

U.'-~Ssment.

Hopper said that the •tud cnts found that access w
medKal fmalities wa.• a big prublcm, su
1hc stodcnL• recommended using <1 mobile mcdia~lllnit.
Also. they found that there was a need for a labor and
delivery service facility for pregnant women.
"They ha"e to come to Harrisonburg or go across the
mountain to Charlouesvillc to deliver their babies,"
Hopper said.
Levenson said i1 was imponunl for medical care to be
easily accessible and infonnal.
''These poople never come to the hospital until they're
having a heart auack," she said. "We want 10 encour.1ge
them to gel medical help before they need a coronary
bypass."
Five professionals and 14 students from JMU, EMC and
Liberty University, who had backgrounds in the areas of
health sciences, dietetics and foreign language, lr.lvelcd 10
Honduras during May to observe and work. This program,
which will be o ffered again this year, was completely
funded by the studenL~. who paid S2, I00 in addition to
tuition for the trip.
Co-coordinator Dr. Marc ia Ball, an as.~ist.anl profcs.o;or
or health sciences, said, "It's not the typical studies abroml
progmm. They deve lop materials ahe!KI of time, and they
work. It's service learning. It 's hands·un. doing the jol> ;u1d
learning as you go."
The trip's other coordinator, Dr. Patricia Brevard. ;m
;~ssoc iate pnofessor of nutrition, said that they had me l th<'
live goals which they had set out in the trip's agenda. ·
1llcir objectives were to observe on-going health care,
teach health education lessons, opcnue a medical clinic,
provide in-service traininll for Honduran doctors un
nutrition and cance r and 11.1 ohscrvo.: the culture in gener.1l.
Also, they taught Epg lish in .a..nitililgual sc hun l.
conducted a door-tn-doo.r survey on hc;tlth prJCtices ;mtl
toured three hQ~;pitals and :t breast-feeding rescun:h projt.'l:t
sponsored hy the Universi ty of C<~ lifomia at Davis.
Junior Michelle Howurd said the c uhurJI differcm:cs
called for SOOle Lough adjustmenL-;. For instance, the males
in Hondums arc much more dominant than in the United
States. At meals, they em first und the women and chi ldren
em l;tsL
tr•.mspunatinn Ul

Vcrscn said the studenis 'in the hotel slept five to a f'O(Hn
und those in the hooiie had to build their own shower. The
decision In live in such sparse conditions was a dclihewtc
une, he said, in hopes that •;tllc.living conditiuns wuultl
~:ive them ~lme opportunity' io btpcri6nce Co a s nwll
degree what n1igrant Wol'keti' cOndition.~ would he like."
1'1lc student.• buih lho shower outSide the huu.'C u'm!!
shccL~ uf pla.,tk for the w-JIL• :tnd solar colloctur ·ha)!' tn
huld and IIC<~tlhc water.
In Pugc Ctlllnly, six s tudent.-; lived in the ccHnnt umty.
while the o ther studenL'\ ei ther commuted fmm humc nr
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GTE

Hi Tech Paging
Valcom

17
35

Employment
Dining Services
Papa John's

DIRECTORY

5
4

Entertainment
Automotive
Dayton Towing
Harrisonburg Honda
Jiffy Lul2e
South Main Chevron

7
44

~~

Acme Video
Bull Pen
Fastraxx
Musicland
Take 1 Video
Town & Campus

Mole Hill Bikes
Nautilus Fitness Center
Skydive Orange
Wilderness Voyagers
Williamson's Pharmacy
Women's Fitness
Valley Lanes

19

Housing

44

Ashby Crossing
Coldwell Banker
Olde Mill Village
Squire Hill

41
13
38
21

17 Yee's Place
21
20

22,28
4
15
36

11
43
4
31

Pizza

Campus
Bookstore
Center for Off-Campus
Living
Center for ServiceLearning
Commonwealth One
Commuter Student
Council
Gibbons Hall
Health Center
Mr. Chips
Panhellenic
Student Activities
University Relations

Churches
First Presbyterian
Harrisonburg United
Methodist Church

Clothing Stores
Classic Tuxedos
Leggett
The Mark-It
Underneath It All

Electronics
Ace Music

10

15,21
47
43
42
28
37
6
18
47
15

Hairstyling/
Tanning & Beauty
Hair Mates
Horizon Sure Tan
Innovations
Lifestyle
Mane Attraction
Polished Lady
Tropical Tans

19
41
11
13
6
35
11

Cucci's
Four Star Pizza
Mr. Gatti's
Little Caesar's
Luigi's
Papa John's

6
2
5
19
30
1,29,
37,48

Restaurants

Artful Dodger
Bar-B-Q Ranch
Brooklyns Deli
Grocery &
Carrie's Buffet
Convenience
Cruisers
32 French Market Cafe
Happy Store
9 Indian American Cafe
Kroger's
6
Port Road Exxon
Howard Johnson's
33 JM's
Rack 'n' Sack
34 7-11
16 Joker's
24,25 Joshua Wilton House
Superfresh
18
L'Italia
Little Grill
Health & Fitness
Los
Amigos
Blue Ridge Cydeworks
3
Mill
Street Grill
43 Cool Breeze Cyclery
29
Mr. J's Bagels and Deli
22 Harrisonburg Minor
Panos
31 . Emergency Medical
13
Center
16 Ponderosa
Simple Pleasures
Iron World Gym and
Fitness
9 TCBY
40 Mark's Bike Shop
7 Tully's

43
31
39
l3
9
32

3
37
8
39
17
41
?
38
18
5
15
11
10
34
20,23

Specialty Stores
Affordable Bedding
Animal House
Back Door Friends
Blue Ridge Comics
Creative Memories
Court Square Stitchery
Daniel's
Dukes Sportscards
Gitchell's Camera
Grand Piano
Hobbie Plus
Hole in the Wall
Imago Merle Norman
James McHone
Jewelry Services Ltd.
Josten's
Mattress King
Pazazz
Sunshine Coin Laundry
Sylvia's Pets
The Tanne.ry
Valley Cat & Dog
Hospital
Valley Discount
Furniture
Valley Golf Center
Valley View Antiques
Van Orden Salon

44

3
31
22
21
23
38
39
16
29
27
35
34
10
4
3
7
35
36
28
27
32
39
36
27
39
12
15
26

.L

j»~~~~
Special Pullout
~UPPLEMENT

433-PAPA
(433-7272)

•

14
32
7

Miscellaneous
Crestar Bank
Dollar General Store
Home Ride
K-Man
Stanley Kaplan
Wai-Mart

Who's Y9ur
/ ··

35

PIZZA

SPECIALTY
PIZZAS

Smal l • Medium • Large
C ho•c• of TopP"' g"

Pepperoni • Pork Topping • Bacon • Ground
Beef • Mu s hrooms • Extra Che·ese • Green
Pepper s • On i ons • Black Olives • Hot Peppers
Anchovies • Fresh Tomatoes • Pineapple • Ham

sur.er Deluxe

\• Toep •II• for price of s~
Ex ra C •••• Popporoal
ot
P•':llr::. M~~=~:o;': p:r':ck
Oa lo•• Gro•• • a~r Pork
TopplaC

Big 12" Subs
Ham & Cheese
Steak & Cheese
Italian
BBQ

Deluxe
( 5 Topplnc • for th o pric e of 4)
Pepperoni
Or••• Poppers
Mushrooms
Pork TopplnC
Onions

Meatball
Turkey
Roast Beef
Bacon Club

Vegetarian
Green Peppers
Bla ck Olivos

CHICKEN WINGS
HOT OR MILD

BBQ

24 Piece
50 Piece

6 Piece
12 Piece

Pork BBQ
Spec ial BBQ Saa ce
Blend of Pizza Cheese and
Che ddar Clla e . .

BREADSTICKS

CH EESESTICKS

SPAGHETT I ""'~,~.-,

99¢

~

Garlic Butter,
Lots of Cheese, and
Sauce for Dipping

Mushrooms
Onions

Spaghetti Meal, Meat

Sauce, Meatballs, and
Garlic Bread

with any food order

$3.99

$3.99
BEVERAGES --· COKE • SPRITE • DIET COKE

-----------------------------------------r-------------r-------------r------------I

FOUR
STAR
PIZZI

~

I

FOUR

.

$899 •STAR$·1199
PIZZI'
+ tax

ONE LARGE TWO
TOPPING PIZZA
AND FOUR FREE
16 oz DRINKS

•
=
Exp. 9 / 27/ 93

I

FOUR
.ISDUl
I PIZZA'

II

+ tax

·~
I

$999

lr:i:a
I

TWO MEDIUM
TWO TOPPING
PIZZAS AND
: FOUR FREE 16 oz
I
DRINKS
I
I

I

:

:·

~

+ tax

.

ONE LARGE TWO
TOPPING PIZZA
AND ORDER OF
BREADSTICKS

I
I
I Exp. 9/27/ 93

I Exp. 9/ 27/ 93

·----------- - ·-------$·7 99 :I
·$ 9
:I STAR '"iJ:
l/!,8. 99 : ·~

=

FOUR
I1FOUR
l1f0Wl
· ~
I
-------------~---------~---r------------STAR
STAR
50
+ tax

1· : .; ;

: 1

TWO SPAGHETTI
DINNERS WITH · 1 .:
GARLIC BREAD
II
ANP TWO FREE
16 oz DRINKS
1:

:I

·

TWO BIG 12"
SUBS •A'ND TWO
FREE 16 oz
DRINKS

II
1 1 Exp. 9/ 27/93
1

------------- ·------~~P- :9/27/ 93

-

+ tax

1:

:

1

1:
II
11
11

+ .tax

1

ONE LARG.E TWO
TOPP.ING PIZZA
ANQ FOUR ·FREE
16 oz DRINK$·

1
I

Exp.

9/27~~~ ·,

:

I
:
I
I

l

.

Indian-American Cafe
AUTHENTIC INDIAN CUISINE

Lunch • Dinner • Carry Out
Open 7 Days a Week

433•1177
91 N. Main St.. Harrisonburg. VA 22801

Vegetarian Menu Options

In 199~,
onepetsdn
became
infected with

the I-UV vifus
~'Xery '
~;r
~~-1s

CYCLEWORI(§

'"~'

sec~pds.
.~ ~

Your besttid"ense is
'" facts.
nowing ttii
~ 1-800-34 l\IDS
1-800-662:~
~

LIFE IS WHAT YOU
MAKE IT, SO WHY
NOT MAKE IT FUN!

~FU.JI

BRI/JiiESTDRE·

432-0280
774 E. .Market St.
Harrlsonburq, VA
(next to Clro sl

CALL

6pm -

Fn.or

BETH V. PEASE
(703) 433-1034

4

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday,

Au&· 30, 1993

• Pm~Criptions and ov'er-th&OOUDter drugs.
• Private consultation with your phannacist or

nu.rae.

The Student's Phar:nlacy
Harriaon St.. Harriaonburg
434• 2372 1015located
beblndJ.M. 's

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
PAPA JO HN'S PIZZA is
now accepting applications
for DRIVERS; \ Eam

$6-12/hr" ?Yiust:~f!ye

dependable. vehis;le with
lnsurance,GOOO driving
reqotd,-3ti&ast 18 years old
and .a ble ro work Evenings

atld'Weekends.
Apply in person at
702 E. Market St.
Harrisonburg

sn

433-o9<>J

¢rAzAzz ~

~ The . :\.:~

¢Balloon~!\
) and

~~· .~

~Store!

··.t

5Greek0·

~

THE

'PI.fi.CE
TOBE
IH '93-'94*

OLDE HILL VILLAGE
0

Professiona lly managed by:
Horsley and Constable
Property Management Division

~FF ·5

) Get 15%
' on Balloons l'
\ w/ JMU 10!!! "'
)

until 9/ 29/ 93

~

2035 East Market St. C'
(Next to Rack 'n' Sack) )

v-a .J''',

V'l "f) .,../ V1 \

~

434-1173 or 432-9502
A MEMBER OF THE
SEARS A NANCIAL N ETWORK

':i. j
I.

A•••ltl•• Gt~lo.r•

• Pedal on the level - no hills to c!i.m b
or interstate to cross.
• Only four blocks to campus.
• Energy efficient heat pumps.
• Stain resistant wall-to-wall carpeting.
• Mini-blinds on all windows.
.
• Basketball court~.
• Paved parking sp~ces.
• Pre-wired for telephone.
• Telephone & cable outlets in each room.
• Deadbolt locks and door viewers on
all arartments.
• Wei lit parking lot and walkways.
• Convenient bus service to campus &
Valley Mall.
...
• Full time management and maintenance.
• No sliding patio doors.
·

~
~

WELCOME

HORSLEY AND
CONSTABLE
. ......
..··-···· ....

STUDENTS!

··-- ~-

~---· · ·· ·

0

BACK

--

Computer Specialist
Needed
JMU Dining Services Is now taking applications for a
computer speciaHst position (student position). The
computer specialist maintains, ufgrades, and inventories
all computer hardware (IBM and sonware for the
department, trains associates In computer skills, does
minor repairs, and aids in application related
troubleshooting. Applicants must have a working
knowledge of Windows, WordPerfect, Quattro Pro, dBase,
and DOS. Slbe must be knowledgeable about laser and dot
matrix printing and have a familiarity with the VAX. An
understandin~ of the state ordering system would be
helpful. This pos1tion will also have a working rela tionship
with orr as it relates to prderred hardware, training
coordination and other assistance as needed.
Posit.ion requires 25-30 hours
per week and previous
experience is required.

Party Right
with a Party Bagel
• Choose Your Meats and Cheeses on a Huge Bagel
• Feeds Twenty for only $36.95 - Enjoy a I 1/2 lbs
Macaroni Salad FREE with purchase!

Pkk up &n oppllallon II
Entnnce 7, Gibbons Ha ll.
Resume requited. Coli
Dolores Houle 11 x3917 ror
more lnronnollon.
Appllallons due by f riday,
Scplembcr 10, 1993.

Some of the Best Deals
in Town!
WHAT'S HAPPENING AT

\n~~ed;l _

~~\Yftla

No Coupons, No Gimmicks!!

433-0606

~
$3.99

TilE BEST PIZZA at the BEST
BUFFET in TOWN!
Every day llAM • 2AM
All the pizza, pasta and salad you can eat

$4.59
BEST NIGKf TIME BUFFET EVER!
. Every Night S:30 - 8:30PM
1Poach )"'UU' &.oriie •bows and enJoy our
- -. . bullcc.
We Guarantee You Won'l Go Away
Huogtyll

FREE DELIVERY!!
PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW
DR. PEPPER
ICED TEA
7-UP
SUN- THURS I JAM- lAM
FRJ - SAT I JAM - 2AM
Locat ed in the
Cloverleaf Shopping Center

$8~?.

$5?.~
for any medium
regular, one
topping pizza
plus 2 FREE Drinks

for any medium
regular, three
topping pizza
plus 2 FREE

~

~

Jor any large
regular, one
topping pizza
plus 4 FREE Drinks

for any large
regular, three
topping pizza
plus 4 FREE Drinks

~

CUCCI'S PIZZERIA
ITAL
UNLIMITED TANNN;

FOR1MONTH
$40
• CLASSIC ITALIAN DINNER ENTREES

EVERY WEDNESDAY

IS

COLI~EGE

NIGHT!

CALL US FOR DETAILS

433-3398
16 47 E. MARKET SQUARE
LOCATED NEXT TO CRUTCHFIELD$

'\.81'~

·-~

..

()It;~~

Welcome Back Students!
Visit us this week for:

wsso
PRIZE

Send or carry aU logo Ideas to the
Port Bond Exxon (next to Ho-Jo's).

• Freah deU UDdwtcha aad bqela
• Dorm room acceaaorie•
• l'oilaie plana, flowen aad baUooaa
.
• Sodaa, teaa aad waten
• MaauiDa, newpapen aad ctaarettea
• Snacka,. poccda,·health • •
poollllqalda

.

Located at tfu ''CrossroadS ofCampus "
on Your Way to .9lnywliere
Harrisonburg

M .. I'

s .. s

568-382.2.
7 .. Ml.,lpt . ' .
• .. MAdnllbt ,·

• Wldle

laiC

-

...

----

UEEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday,

• 'I

I f,l ''

tlj!~\~ ")l~t~l~fi
-

\ dlt

1

VIA'S PETS

l"rllt'ri.IJISllJL:\II'I I SI

-

1 SYLVIA'S PETS (17onoerlyDISCOVNTPETS)

: 433-2124

30, 1993 7

S YI_.~

\I.Jil

~~--

Ale-

1 SYLVIA'S PETS

~St:>t

: $699

~~~~,~~DTI!k\ ~

: 433-2124

m~~ ~®[}{]

:433-2124

(Formerly DISCOUNT PETS)

~©~ ©w

Sok~:.~.:::~:,.~~'~

1l_ :~

:
1l_

j],@
:
L-----~-----------------------L-----------------------------~
I SYLVIA'S PETS (17onna-tyDISCOVNTPETS)
~
I SYLVIA'S PETS (Formerly DISCOUNT PETS)
I

1
I

~<

:

433-2124

®~o©© @~

:

1
I
Your Choice·
1 Starter 11e tr.a or 1 C ornet G oldfi1sh w1'th. coupon
I
Any Purchase of $10.00 or More.
1
1
1
1___________ ~-~~,eer.:!!!'- __________ .J ___N!t ,:a~ :_i~o~e.::_o~~ !x~u~_do,! ~ '! ~ ~"!c~~"_!Je,!_v_!!i~ _ ~

BIKE PROS
Happy to see you I
5 blocks from campus
Thru September 4

FACTORY

SALE
SCHIIVINN'
CYCLING AND FITNESS

Trek800

n&k820

Moab

Sidewinder

$279.99

$319.99

$329.99

$199.99

Lilt $299.99

Lilt U..9.99-Plus- Lilt $379.99

Lilt $2:29.99

I

Unique Gifts, Crafts,
)
Decorations for your room.
·c raft Supplies and
Classes Available
51 E. Burgess Road
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
434-4907
Located behind Shoney's
on East Market Street.

DAYTON
TOWING
&REPAIR

24 Hour
Towing
AAA Service
10% Discount for
Towing & Repairs
withJMUID

Store Hours

1570 S. MAIN (NEXT TO WENDY'S)

9 - 8 Weekdays

Don't get stuck,
call us.

9-8 Fridays

340 Bowman Rd.

9 - 6 Saturday

Dayton, VA 22821

434-5151

879-2039

a

BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday. Aug. 30. 1993
Delivery Houra:
Sun.,Mon.
11a.at.-~
Tua. - Sat.
11a-111----.

43-DUKES
(43~7)

Just write it.
Just ask it.
Just report it.
Just quote it.
Just try it.
Call Steve or Kevin at
X6709 or come to
Thursday's information
meeting .at 4 :30 p.m. in
Anthony-Seeger Room 12 to
find out more about the
'
Sports section.

In rived Of...
tfhe Breete needs two more Ad Desi"'ers.
Responsibilities:
Designing ·ads for local businesses to be published in the Breeze
twice per week. You will work with your account executive to give
the client the desired results.

DEADLINE:

SEPT. 15

Send Cover Later • Resume •
Clips (if awail4bk) to: Lisa Duffy
Exec. Business Mgr.
The Breeze
Anthony-Seeger Hall

-
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-=~
~EIIIDI"-

We're Changing to Serve YOU Better...
Our m<nu bell h<m apandal 10 1ndudt gord<n lrtsh SGICI<H, o ddiaow gnlled chiCkrn
SGohich ond a mon<y ''"""'I lids Mml. Also. wcvt gont bock 10 IM lull \', lb. • homt
styk burgm. All tbt obovt from IM Sdrnt lnmdly ptoplt dedlallal 10 pr0¥1dlng you lou
ond convcnirnl StiVIct. CruiSt on in lo Crutsas 1edoy ond d1scov<r lor yoursdl 1hcu wr
1ru!y ort Senling YOU Beu:er!
Deal (consisting of a V 4 lb. Hamburger. reg frl(',., lO o t dunk) .... • 2 . 19
lb. H;unburger ·m ade co order .............. ................ ........ .99

M
erl
1/

1/ Jb. CheesebJURer1L......................................................
1/ b. Bacon Chttseourger.............................................
Double Ch eeseburRer...........-.................................. ........
ChJ.c;ken ~ndwictL........................ . .. . . .......... .............. ... ...
Grilled C cke n Sandwich...............................................
GardenS d.........afa(("'"""""'"''' '''""""'"""' " '""""'"'"···· ···········
Grillre chickens
......................................................

1.29

t.79
2.29
1.69
2. 19

t .99

2.99

~iffil~?.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: I:~~

Do22ic BaR; K id's meal consisting o f a hOI dog, reg f11cs, J' drink.... .. 1.79
French Frres................................................................. reg. .79

!Ill fi1-j ~

lg.

.99

Coca·Cola. Sprite, Diet Coke, Or. Pepper, Iced Tea .................. ... Jr. .59
reg. .89
lg. .99
Milk Shakes
(Ch ocolal c, Van illa, Slrawbcrry, Banana) ............................. .89

-----~~~--------~i

~
~ ........

~ I:

Regular Crispy Fries- a hot, crisp, mildly seasoned coated fry.
I
I
I

e
t

Tax extra. Nol good tn combtnalron wrlh any Olher offer
Exp11es October 15.1993
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
1126 Berryv~Ue Ave and 2012 S Pleasant Valley Ad . Wtnenes1er va
792 E Mantel St. Harrisonburg. Va 8985 CentreVII O Ad Manass.u va and

I
I
I

I
I
I

L------..:.':!~c.='.::..s!.;."',!.'":,OO,!.,:V_--------------- ..J

IRON WORLD
:

'IN. THE DEU/PASTRY

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

SHOPPE

Genuine
Lay's
Dell
cround Chuck 1Potato Chips · Fried Chicken

sr• 'Btl$ft!

$'GO I:

OFF

RED. BlUE OR WHITE

:
:

:~r=: ii
~k~YIM'f?'

-~r:-~~!_:~~-J

seedless
crapes

·)C

Welcome Back Students!
• PARAMONT CIRCUIT
• AEROBICS
• TANNING

• BIKES & STEPPERS
• lARGEST SELECTION
OF FREE WEIGHTS

One Semester, Two Semester
Aerobic Memberships
434-9940
44 Miller Circle
Located behind Wendy's on S. Main St.

10 ME£ZE 11US1HESS DIRECTORY MondaY. /Wl. 30. 1993

?

MacMania '93 • For more information contact the JMU O,mputer Program at 568-3989 located in the .JIIIJ
MacMania:

Is there a cure?

Yes' However, this is a limiLed time
back -to-school spedal offer. Prom now to
O ctober 1Slh, Apple Computer and lhe
JMU Computer Program will be offering
th e best possible deal anywhere on
Macintosh computers' Four desktop and
two Macintosh PowerBook computers have
been specially bundled and discounted for
this event. You get to pick a bundle and
save· a bundle. Tit is is the best known cure
for MacMania and it will only be available
fo r a limited lime.

What did you do
with your
summer
vacation? If you
have any story
ideas, call Donna
at The Breeze at
X6127.

&rvi~

Breakfast
Lunch (f) Dinner
• Qclaxi~J8 al..nlospherc
• Creal appetizers
• Dclccliblc homemade
sours 0 salads
• Deli 0 6pecia1Ly

oandwichco
• Courrncl Dinners

498 University Blvd.
llarrisonburg. VA
(behind Valley Mall)

703-564-2988
t'Q[E DELIVERY

M-W 7:'XJ am · 9 pm
111 0 r 7:'XJ am - 10 pm
&l 8 am - 10 pm
I'• . . ': · : l'
;

-

' 1

,

"

I

I

1

.\1

I

•,

\

~

I
I
I
I , '1.'1 •I I ·•
I
1
d

-

'
I · ' ' I r.l < ''
' k •'· ill!' 'Jill k• I ,, ' '

,

-- --------'
1

.I '•

Macintosh Pow.erBook 1458
The lobdniOih , _ , _ 1458 1s die.- albdolllc ~
compu~<r h'supowttfulu<h<MadoiOihLCmdabcp"""""*'. ll'a
pr1m1 f11h•-and ••6 9 pounds," 1s , axnputcrfortboee IIUdoalnllo

'"'on •~><""""

BasieConligu'am
-25 MHz E8()3() p<OCMS()I

~h4B otRAM,exp~ndabletoBMB

·Appe~fqlpy (1.4UBcap)

ot~UmeJHardOisuoue
-lntemaJFu/Oatamodemaprionat

Macintosh LC m
lbeAj>ple~Mc~-atLCmiiApplt'a-.eans.

obleiiiOclulot ~ .,_, ollodtla -tr
rw1co the lpCOd ofthc Mlldnlolb Color ClootlothciCidntaoh LC m l.,.•ltablt for a 'llla7 of

tJsb....6Val WMI proczlllaa 10 ~
Basic Configtntion:

-25MHz68030processor;malhcoprocessoropt.
~MBotRAM;expandlllltto38UB

......
o~n~ema~
.,~~_l~....~.,.,...._,_....,__..

•Appltl!asicCdorDilplay(14')

PowerBook 1458 Basic • $1399.00

LC 111 Basic • $1-'49.00 11

(Computer hardware and software available for purchase toJMU studenu, fac:uky and otaff only.)

~
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FIRST VISIT FREE
lu(}

'

fCt

:

1

'•)

lntr oductor; Spr..:ciCJI

Wolff
I System

Sunquest Wolff Tunnel
des/gnsu"ound
Tanners for
consistently darlc
all-over tanning.

:~
I

Tropical Tans, Inc.

I
I

703-433-1717
3061 SOuth Main
_Harrisonburg,
___
_.J
vA

'-----~~~~~
~~u~~~
§ JJ\J.N0Yf\1JOJ\JS
IN HAIR DESIGN

~
1
~
~

If
'i '

•I
I

'
l

I
t

:
l

; •

: I
, 1 ,

f1 ~
~'

•

~~ •

I

,

I
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elcome Back Students

We would like to thank everyone for their support at
Innovations
.

Bring in this ad and receive 15% off on all serv1ces for
month of Sept.

e

Call

• Redken Ambassador Salon

433-0117

• Registered salon for 3 years

115 W. Water St.

with L'Oreal

~

..e . .e..

Listen to
"Reagan Years" on

Hours: 9-5 Monday - Friday

'I

~

~....~....~

S wervyn Mervyn's

VA 22801
432-1001

the ~

'I

aspects of haircolor and haircare.

shelter
p every 15 minutes
walk to JMU
• Designated Driver program
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Ample, well-lighted parking

Lane,

1

~

~You will be served by a professional ~taff highly trained in all ~

If

L...------------------'

~

88.7 WXJM
5-7 Saturday
sponsored by
Ashby Crossing

Check .I Kmart For All Your
Dorm/Apartment Needs
.I 6 Outlet Powerstrips
.I 2 Pk. Grounding Adapters
.I 9' Extension Cords
.I 1" Mounting Tflpe
.I Poster Putty
.I 2 Pk. Utility Hooks
.12 Sp. Desk Turbo Fan
w' 4 Pk. Ught Bulbs
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ALL YOU CAN EAT and DRINK
FOR 1 PRICE
Evenings & Weekend Buffet

ALWAYS. INCLUDES

Present this coupon to receive $2.00 OFF any
cassette or CD $7.99 and above.

Fried Shrimp & Clam Strips, Roast
Beef, and Bar-b-que Spare Ribs
Plus More

Cannot be used In conjunction with any other coupon or offer.
Limit one coupon per item.
Expires September 12, 1993

1

Adults - $4.99 Children 4- 12 yrs. - $2.99
Children Under 4 FREE

Adults - $7.49
Children
4 -12 yrs. $3.99
Under 4 FREE

a

WEEKENDS
Mon. - Thurs. - 3:30 - 8 p.m.
Fri. 3:30 - 9 p.m.
Sat. 11 a.m. 9 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.

Cloverleaf Shopping Center
Harrisonburg, VA

Let«~ ·p()JI(/Je~ tfo«/

;"-- -,

•

/

I

"

f

T

'\
\

.

After losing 13 2/8

\

Full Bod ywrap \

I

• Reasonably Priced
• Great Selection of
Intimate Apparel
• Regular & Full Figure
Sizes
• Great Variety of Thong
Panties
• Perfect Gift Ideas

'

$onFF.o~

,'

I

flnterneatli
It
.!{{{!
Lingerie and Intimate Apparel

I
I

I

$10.00

\
\

OFF!
Full Body
Massage

,

I

,'
1

\

I
\

''

.......

__ .,

I
;"

/

WHY A MASSAGE?
• Increase circulation
• Improve muscte tone
• Relaxation
• Feels good - rid pain
• Relieves stress
• Improve range of motion and
flexibility
• Stretch muscles
• Rid toxins

inches in her first body
wrap, LORI GRAVELY
says,

"It was just the
motivation I needed to
ditch a few pounds. I
feel better about myself
and look as if I've lost
twice as much as I really
have!"

WHO CAN BENEFIT FROM A BODY
WRAP?
• People with problem stomachs. waist
and midriffs - DIETERS who need
motivation and want to lose.
Body builders · people with dry, rough
skin.
People who need to tone and firm.
If you'Ve had a baby.
If you want cleansing.

~

~
~

• 1/2 PRICE MAKEOVER WITH FACIAL
You'll love our "Creations" Cosmetics
• 1 /2 PRICE MANICURE WITH PEDICURE

433-0384

:· ·

• $3.00 OFF HAIRCUT
$10.00 OFF SCULPTURE NAILS, GELS, ACRYLICS
.t )

(Behind Valley Mall in the Town Center) ~
. . . : . . ....· :)( . . •: · -.,,. ...

. . .•..•.-.•.. .

•..

1

1

·------------------------------

LUNCH Mon. -Fri. 11 a.m. - 3 :30 p.m.
EVENINGS

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

• TANNI NG!! BUY 6 VISITS AND GET 4 FREE!
EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1993

valid onlv with JMU 10

(EXCLUDING ALL OTHER O~ERS)

S.. . u D IIUIIIIEII DIMCTORY Monclly, Ale· 30, 1993

Recycle,
Reuse,
Reduce!
AffordaLie Bedding

e~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~--

SrEARNs & FOSTER:

"You have not slept till you've slept on a Steams & Foster"

STUDENT MATTRESS SAI.E
Firm, Plush, X-Firm, Ultra Plush,

Pillow Tops, Twin Sets Starting at

$88

• FREE Delivery setup & removal of old bedding,
Full, Queen, ·King
• FREE Bed Frame with any Full, Queen, King Set
• FREE Sheets on selected sets
• FREE Pillows Queen, King (Limited Quantities)
I

- sTIIDENrs - .1
1
$20
I
OffAny
I
.!u!k_~e~ ~g~tJ

Mfordable Bedding 434-BEDS
Valley Center 243 Neff Ave., Harrisonburg
Mon.-Sat. 1 0-6; Fri. 10-8 Visa, Mastercard, Discover

IIRE!Z£ IIUSfNESS DIRECTORY Monday, ~· 30, 1993 15

Where Women Can Worlcout At A Price L ess
Than A Slice Of Pizza!
.''I \II ' I I H \II \Jill H'llll'
'

t

•

•

'-1~0

'

I ' I \II'- II I{ \II \11>1 '''1 111 '

,-3

I \IO' Ill \IL\III L HSIIII'

~~3

1971 Evelyn Byrd Avenue (Behind Valley Mall)
Mon- Thurs 7-9 • Fri 7-7 • Sat 8-3 • Sun 1-4

434-9692

SI~ . \I•.,CtCtlt

1•:\S'l~:\

(~lll( ~ lil~~

Srl~l~1\l{

FORMERLY THE BELLE MEADE RESTAURANT

• DAILY SPECIALS
•BANQUETS
• MEETING ROOMS
• WEDDINGS

In order for your local
addresss to appear in
the permanent 1993-94
telephone directory and
the university to have
correct local address
information, the blue
commuter student local
address cards must be
returned to Warren
Hall 245 or the Center
for Off-Campus Living
by 5 p. m. on September
6. If you have
misplaced your blue
card or need to fill out
a new one, you can pick
one up in the Center
for Off-Campus Living
or in Warren Ha11245.

• COCKTAILS
• REHEARSAL DINNERS
• SPECIAL EVENTS
• CONVENTIONS

434-2367
3190 S.MAIN (EXIT 243 OFF 1-81) HARRISONBURG

KAPLAN IS BACK AT JMU

LSAT

GRE
The most complete arsenal of test prep
tools in the world.

LSAT classes begin 9/2
GRE classes begin 9/7
For more information call

1·800-KAP·TEST

KAPLAN

The •nawer to the test queatlon.

All JMU students take 10% off the
full tuition!
* Classes are

JA BREEZE BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday,

Au&· 30, 1993

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY -

·~ ~ ~ .

1

• JMU Physicals
• X-Ray Services

(Adult Movie Rentals Available)

• Allergy Injections
• Prompt Quality Care
• Flu Shots
• Open Seven Days A Week

1356 S. Main St.
(Near Olde Mill)

433-3992
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 pm
10-6 pm
12-6 pm

Sat.
Sun.

JO S. Main St. (Beside Jess's)

WELCOME BACK DQ:KES·
7-Eieven ® 1435 Soath Main St.
~·<·-: ..·.,.

.

'\l3Z oz. SLO"REE

· ~\ · in Gn O~IOLES ColleCtors Cclp

Bay4
Soper Big
Gulps Get 1

FREE

Bay4
Double
Gulps Get 1

FREE

With Proof of Purchase

Register to Wilt
REDSKifi STADIUM BLflrtKETS

COKE· & .PEPSI
2 ltr $1.25

®
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Back To School Sale!• sunroom and patio
• affordable dining
• homemade breads and desserts
For fine
• rotating menu
dining.
• unique wines and beers
take a step
• no reservations
back into •
history at the
IO(hear-old·
\'in~rian Mansion.
Craig and Roberta Moore
arc- noted throughout the
Shenandoah Valley for their
<'Xct"llt'nl and unique cuisine.
Fl:-\1:: DINING HO t iRS
Tl' I::S-SAT 5:30-Cl.OSJ::

Everything is reduced from our
Top Selling Giant Mountain Bikes
to things like locks & helmets
plus all accessories on SALE!

FREE ULock
with purchase of mountain Bike

GUI:: HOl'RS
MON·SAT .~· 10 P~l

Mountain Bikes as Low as $189.95

Don•t Settle For Less

~GIAIVT
~
Prt!dse/y Right
The

••

Cholrel

897-2011

Just South of Harrisonbu

on 42 Dayton

GO's UNIVHRSm 2000. FOR YOU,
the of-campus PC use£
Tired of running back and
forth to the library?
Computer lab?
Aren't we all. So, GTE has created the U2000. With
19.2 kbs, it glves you true digital connectivity to
the JMU host VAX system. It also allows for
voice/data utilization at the same time, on the
same telephone line. So try it.
Students must·be preapproved by JMU telecomunications.
Call 568-6108

!JLfarrlsonfuw ?District tUnitu£Metrux6st Cliun:liu
Wdcomes JMt[l Stutfents IJJQct

~~II

'WesCey :Tcnuufation

Otter6tin. V.nitd Mttfwtfist Cliurcft.

690 S. Mason 434-3490

176 W. Market St. 434-7747

9vft. SituJi V.nitttl9vfttfwtlist Cfiurcft.
Rt. 11 Box 342 433-3854

Joftn 'Wesfey 1.1nitea9vfetfwt/ist Cfiurcfi
comer of Sterling & Effinger Sts. 434-9795

OLJ) NEWS
IS
GOOJ) FOR
SOMETHING
PLEASE RECYCLE
OLD NEWSPAPERS

; NA -24401 )
8860656 ~

Co{or
Me
(jree

Pan helleniC
Rush
Sept. 8 _- 14, 1993

..

•

~ < >\

I I · I .\ < I

~

Y <H

~ II 0

I 1.1 > I~ :\ 0\\

CONTINENTAL RENf A CAR
HAS A MINIMUM RENTAL
AGE OF 21, NOT 25, LIKE OUR COMPETITORS.
• CONTINENTAL RENT A CAR IS LOCATED AT

Sex Makes No Difference

Welcome Back

SOUfH MAIN CHEVRON

Present this coupon for $2.00 off any h aircut
No Appointment Necessary

WHICH IS A GREAT
PLACE TO HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED & FIXED.
a>NI1Nf.NfALRFNT A CAR AND SOUIH MAIN OIEVRON

Two Location s

ARE LOCATED AT 3275 S. MAIN ST.

433-3549

Market Square East
Harmony Square
433-8458
Not valid with other discounts
434-1507

433-9915

CHEAP WEEKEND!!!
T

Rent any Movie, Super Nin tendo,
N intendo, or Genesis
Game for

Rent Saturday
&. Return Monday

BIGFOOT~

Yeah Thats Right!!!

sass

More SrKes!
More Cheese!
More p'epperoni!

Spotswood Valley Square - Bast Side

-

- - FREE MEMBERSHIP---Over 13,000 Movies & Over 600 Games To Choose from
$2.25 PER NIGHT

~OMon..Fri RENT 2 GET 3rd FREE!!
ACME VIDEO
RT. 33 E. (NEXT TO WENDYS)

433,-9181

FRI- SAT

SUN

,

' -.............................................................

434-S300

1'----- - - - - ' - -

::2MEDIUM
Two On PIZZAS•
Twol :
!:

2~ $899

~~·
,.,"l t.~~.c-t....,._ '""

I

I
-

i

""'M

®
ot c:a-. ..:::-.z:=.r.;~=

:

9- 10

12-8

\Vtaerman Square - \Vest Side

433-3733

1 2LAYERS

HOURS
MON • THUR 9 • 9

•

•

•

IIEST VALUE COUI'ON• •

1111111

•

I

I

:
• .. •

2LARGE PIZDS
...,...__.,,.,.....

:
:

,... _......-;;,_""';'"''"' ·•~...... - -

I

\[!V~~
••"l t• c-- ~-.~

I

_!11!?. :

~
•

•

t llST VAlUE COUI'ON• •

•

:
.
•

1
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You've bad it.
Now, .;we,ha~e it tooAI
Contribute to T:h:~
·~ Bieez~'s~tyTe~""" ·
If you are int~re§telfin:>
writing about;thecarts 0,1:~"
enterta~nm~J!t sc~n~; call
Anne or Barbara at

Come Experience Incredible Ad venture

• Skydiving •
The Ultimate High!

Call for information.
SKYDIVE ORANGE (703) 942-3871
COME JUMP WITH US!
Same day first jump • U .S.P.A. Rated Staff •
Static Line • Tande m • Accelerated FreeFall
R t. 1 Box 390A Fisherville, VA 22939

X3S46.
Available for Piclrup or Deli':ery
Free Delivery,· Min. Order Required

CIDCKEN DINNERS
Regular or Hot & Spicy
Includes 2 Sides & Dinner Roll
2 Piece ............... ........... ...... 3.29
3 Piece ................................ 3.99
4 .Piece ...................... ..........4.99

~dra

the li

RIBS

TIJlLY'S funxJs baby back~ chadroilcd & bastJ:rl with )OUf drio:: of

~~~~~~~-~~:.~:~..~~smoch
TULLY'S FAMOUS
BUFFALO WINGS

~

MUD, WIID, AlDMIC, GEORGIA PEACH

10 Piece ...........................3.99
15 Piece ...........................4 .99
25 Piece ...........................6.99
50 Piece .......................... l 3.99
100 Piece ........................ 2l.99

But so can you in.:f>q.r
Graphics department.
Call Jessica or C.J. at
X6127 if you are
interested in doing
computer graphics or
illustrations for The
Breeze. f'

SPECIAL OFFER
With an order of 25 Piece Buffalo Wings
you get 5 wings for FREE!

433-RIBS
433-7427
Serving Some of01e Fines in Soup5, Salads, Burgers. Olicken,
Seafi:xxl. MexX:an, Sleaks. anciGREAT BABY BA.CK
And on Sundays, Kids eat FREE!

'

•

~l

RmS

H
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•
• . WelcQnie Back Students

WELCOME BACK
COMMUTERS!

•
•

· DUKESCurd
SPORTSCARDS
•
St10p
Vulfey

•

~:I

/11 T/10

Buying • Selling
Baseball • Basketball

•

FB'
oo~~ll • H~key

The Center for Off-Campus Living
is located in the lower level of Taylor
Hall.
Pick up your:
• TELEPHONE BOOKS
• CALENDARS
• BLUE CARDS
• HANDBOOKS
• BUS SCHEDULES
and more!

21

1427 S. Main St .
Harrisonburg
(Next to ?·Eleven. 5
Blocks South of JMU)

v

·

Open
Mon. thru Sot .
Phone

433-DUKE

ShapeYour Body
While Molding Your Mind.

Come relax in the
NEW lounge!

Visit Our New Super Club
(20,000 Square Feet)

Featuring ...
• Nauti lus (2 Lines)
• Stainnaster
• Olympic Weight Room
• Treadmill
featuring Bodymasters
• Lifecycles I Lifesteps
• Unlimited Aerobics
• Rowers
• Indoor Track
• Tanning Systems
• Personal Supervision
• Lockers I Showers
• Child Care
• Relaxing Whirlpool
• Weight Loss
• Finish Sauna
• Mr. J's Trackside Sandwich Shop I Juice Bar
• Seishin-Kai Martial Arts
Coming soo!l· ..
• Health and Fitness Asse ssments

-==-NAUTILUS__:_
1790-84 E. Market St. - Spotswood Valley Square

Next to T.J. Maxx • Across from Kroger
(703) 433-3434

22 BIIUU BUSINESS DIRECTORY Monday, A<e. 30. 1993

Imprinted SportsWear & Advertising Specialities
WE PRINT SPORTWEAR
T-Shiru • GolfShiru • Sweaahiru • Shoru • Sweacpana •
Cups • Bumpenticlcen • MugJ

C[C

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
DELIVERY I SHIPPING
ARTWORK AVAILA8LE
2061 Evelyn Byrd Ave.
P.O. Box 368
Harrisonbur VA 22801

tng for
tcatton
Friday,
ony-Seeger

703-434·42'10
800-296-42'10
FAX 703-434·9438

1S44 East Market Street
(On the Access Road tO
the Sheraton)

434-7234
Hours : Mon·Tue 10-6

Wed-Frl 10-8
Sat 9-S

It's the

of
and Kodah is throwing out some bones...

of

tlal'l'e! #aff
434-4477
YOUR CREDIT CARD MAKES IT EASYI

We accept LEGGETT Charge, American
Express Card, Mastercard, VISA
Stop In and Cbec" Out Addllional Sale
and Free Dog
Biscuits To Any lftterested Pet Owners!

.

SIW Prius Good 0111i ~" ~Jr It-.s Onry.

..

'

Serving some of the Finest in
Soups, Salads, Burgers, Chicken, Seafood,
Mexican, Steaks and

GREJ\T BJ\BY BJ\CK RIBS
Harrisonburg's Authentic Seafood Raw Bar,
Fresh Oysters, Clams. Shrimp and Etc.
DININO RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

·

'

'·«.

•

at ~6699:for
11lore infoririiiii~n.

• Complimentary Happy Hour Food 5-7
• Put your Q.B. skills to the test. Yo u call the
plays on Mon. Night
• Food Specials under $1 During the Game

TUESDJ\.Y
• 1S<: BUFFALO WING MGHT
• Complime ntary Steamship Rou nd of Beef,
Homemade Potato Salad, and more'
• National Trivia Showdown - Compere against
Pubs around the world.
• A Shenandoah Valley Dart League Location

WEDNESDJ\.Y
• Areas BEST LADIES NIGHT!
and Karaoke sing-a-long
• 10¢ Shrimp Night from 5 til close
• Co
lime
Roast 5-7.

GITCHELL1S
STudio & CAMER A Sh op

SpEciAl DiscouNTS TO All JMU STudENTS

BACK TO THe Fl..\Tl..\R€. N:YaHT
• Come and experience the 1950's (even the
prices too!)
• Join us for the areas finest Peanut Room all night
long as well as complimentary Mexican Pizza Bar
from 5-7

FRIDI\Y
YGJF • Free Taco Bar from 5-7.
• To p 40 Dance Night

COME PLAY QBI ON WEFKENDS TOO!
College Games on Saturday Pro Games on Sunday

2061 Evelyn Byrd Ave. (Behind Valley Mall)
Open llam-2am

433-5151
Tully's Taxi Free Delivery to your room

Call 433-RIBS

We Offer:
• Cameras and Supplies
• Photo class paper and suppltes
• 5 hrur color print processtng
(In by 1oam · Out by 3pm)
• 5 hour E-6 slide slide processing
• Next day Black and White processtng
• Slides from prints or negat~es
• Portrarts and passports
Other Advantages :
• We randle rum orders
• We use Kodak paper and chanicaIs
• All work dore tn our store
• Conveniently located wth1n walking dtsiance

CoME To Girc~Ell's foR
79 EAsT MARkET Smm
HARRiSONb URG, VA 22801

All youR

p~oTo NEEds

(70 ~) 4 ~4... 5 ~ 14

r•
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GREAT PRICEI CAFFEINE FREE OR ...

Coke Diet Coke
'

79

12
12 Oz.
Cans

\liiiiiill1

2

GREAT PRICE I
A&P

CREN/I'(QR

Grape
Jelly

A&P Peanut
Butter

CRUNCHY

9 9¢

3500

& 'IMICI<

RICH a CIENI'I

GREAT PAICEI

ALL VAIETlES
mozBI

A&P
Ketchup

A&P
Mayonnaise

A&P
Pizzas

-~79¢

-~99¢

RICH

f200

GREAT
PRICEI

111!1

CHiu.ED IN THE
GREAT DAIRY

~

Rinso

A&POrange
Juice

-Detergent

WHITE OR

MPTEBath 4
Tissue ~~

-~99¢ M~ 129
79¢
59¢ :K;;ft j ·99
AU. NATURAL

Spring
Water

GREAT PRICE

1

~~

·

1

~·

Singles .·

GREAT FLORAL SHOP SAVINGS!
COME VISIT OU R FLORAL DEPARTMENT TODAY

AND SAVE'
..

BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTED VARIETlES

Tropical
Show Plants

FLORIST QUAUTY

899~
1

FRESH CUT

BEAUTIFUL ·

FRESH CUT

Colorful
-1 00 Single -199
Carnations ~ I
Stem Rosel

Eadl

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE AUGUST 29-SEPTEMBER 4 1993. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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REGULAR 5 LBS.OR MORE

Ground Beef Seedless Grapes

¢

¢
Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.
8UI'ER FRESH L£AH BEEF
WHOlE Oil HALF

Boneless
N.Y.Strlps

r: 399

GREAT PRICE!

fllESHBAKED

(RED Oil NATURAL PISTACHIOS
LB. $3.48)01l...

Italian
Bread

Jumbo Roasted
Peanuts

r: 99¢

~ 79¢
FRESH BAKED

SUPER fllESH L£AH BEEF
BONB.ESS

AU VAAIETlES

Bottom Round
Roast

Fresh
Bagels

DOlE
ClaSP

~

Iceburg
Lettuce

49¢

~99¢

r:.199
HOTTOGOI
ALL DARK MEAT

GREAT PRICE!
SUCED FRESH TO YOUR ORDER

FRESH & HEAlTHFUL
OVER 40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE

16 Piece Buckero

Boiled
Ham

Salad
Bar

Ch~ken

~ 599

99
Per

Lb.

Potato

99¢

Salad r:.

.

SUCEO FRESH TO YOUR ORDER

.

American
Cheese r:.

..

.
'.

........................

WHITE OR YELLOW

MACARONI•COLE SLAW
OR MUSTARD

~ 249

299

•

•
• ~

fRESH~~
--·~--·-ll.
Salad Bar , ·

=~

Creation

~~
r: 25'0FF!
"ml.IID.IJ~,-~ IQ'liQIJ9o.A:IIJ,
•

-

•

•
•

~i
685 •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE SPECIALS!
ALL WEEK LONG .. ONLY AT SUPER FRESH
YOUR CHOICE
GWALTNEY BOLOGNA OR...

Big 8Franks
Buy 1Get 1 ~~:

GREATPRICEI

GREAT

FREEl ~'= FREE! ~~ FREE!
1

PATRONS MUST AD BOTTLE TAX WHERE APPUCABL.E BYLOCAL LAWS. THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING WITH US.

25

10"

Hanging
Foliage
Baskets

$497

Assorted

Popcorn
Tins $
896

Everyday Low Price!

Coke&
Coke
Products
~!fs~SOno§.Sl 8
Shower
Tension Rods

Door
Mirror
was

$600
now

$490

$1568

OPEN
7AM -11 PM
ONDAY- SUNDAY .

Hanes
6 pk.

Tube Socks

$800

Bean
Bags

$500

Clip Lamp

Flip Beds
Assorted Colors
. was

now

$44 96

$2996 .

Sharp
Microwave

Assorted Colors

800 W Output Power
.9 cubic ft.

$796

$ 13996

Unisonic
Slimline
(Easy Touch)
Phone

$987

GE
. Clock Radio
Model74612

$95.6

1 Drawer
Student Desk
made by

Armstrong

$2988
affa Blocks
makes

4 shelves
16.5" X 16"

X

48" tall

$1596
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.

James

Unusual
Antique
.-..-.Jewelry
Je~elry
and
Contemporary
7s South Court Square

-.:._y<>- ~

-... 1 _
.Lv.L-.-:-I

Nat eo~cman Bank on...:n....

Recy

Des1 gns

Jewelry Repair on Premises
We Buy Gold and Silver Jewelry
Any Questio ns Call Tina Schull, Manager.

433-1833

g effort by
I as used
is t
we can a ll g ive
something back.
you oca ye low pages for the
nearest recyc ling agency.

Style
You 've got it.
Now, the Breeze has
it too.
He lp improve our
Style.
Call Anne or Barbara
at X3846 if you ' d
like to be a Sty le
writer.

Driving Range • Mini-Golf
• Lighted Driving Range
• Grass HIUing Areas
• Quallly Equipment
• 18-Hole Lighted Mini -Golf Course
• Snack Bar • Pro Shop

.

US Rl 11

Does It Make Sense To~~
More For Everyday Stuw.
At Dollar General, we shop for the best prices so you don't have to. And.
because we buy large amounts, you can count on getting
the same low price week after week. month after month.
If you're tired of paying more than you have to for the liEIEAAt: STORES
things you use every day, come see us.
The Same Low Prices
Every Day.

DaLLAR

29 West Water Street

.•.-;-.::.:: o

•••

--=o
·ree 1r up ar Valley Go#. wnere trnNtfs
lun tor the wnole lami/r·

w-

~ 7 Days •nd N191>JS "
141 C.rpenler laM • Harrisonb<Jrg, VA
(703) 432·9040

$ 1.00 OFF withJMU 1.0.
EXPIRES SEPT. 30th

• Min i-Golf
• Large or Jumbo Bucket
·~•IIMCI "'~ _.,..,...,~~u .\

. ....

r •.

.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ••
.

•

With this coupon

Additional iO% OFF

Expires 9/30/93

Next Purchase
(Excludes Sale Items)

Ma king ne
twice as

fibers uses
ed paper.

effort by
well as used
newspapers.
we can all give
1 your
low pages fo r the
something back.
nearest recycling agency.

Come VIsit Us At Our New Location
• • •Especially for Students• • •
Large Selection
of M.attress Sets
1n Stock

I

Valley
Discount
Furniture

I Futons I

5 Drawer Chests
$79.00
4 Drawer Chests
$59.00
2 Drawer Nie.htstands $49.00

1157 South High St. Harrisonburg
(Between the Water towers)

433-0909

Store Hours
M · F 10-6
Sat 10 - 4

In The
Know
Know what's news.
Call Drew or Nicole at
X6699 if you are
interested in news
reporting.

BACKPACKING + CLIMBING
CANOEING +CAMPING
TRAVEL +CLOTHING + FOOTWEAR
X-C SKIS & ACCESORIES

Introduces

Dining Services 11ewest plat1s,
offering participat1ts tl1e
maxin1um meals for tl1eir dinit1g
dollar atld a l1ost of cxtt·as
including:

* UNLIMITED AC(:ESS TO (iiBB()NS II:\LL
*FREE BOXEI{ SIIOiffS
* l.OBS1'EH. DINNEH.S
*FREE MEGAPII(lNES
a uti lots 111ore!

For more information, call Hank
Moody at x6751.
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~

le hair

~

Merle Norman

• Body Waxing
• European Facials
• Manicures I Pedicures
• Wolff Tanning Bed
• Hair Services
• Acryllic Nails
• Designer Lingerie
• Fashion Accessories
• Merle Norman Free Makeovers

10%Off Hair Services All Year with JMU J.D.
In Valley Mall (703) 434-0340

Watson's Corridor
(703) 432-0350
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~
Roll

Rock u•

Pizza
SPECIALS

SAND'W'ICHES
3 .69

ANGELO

SUNDAYBRUNCHBUFFET
COIDe I.._K wids \ala aft S\&Dd.ay ft'om ll :00-2~

::n...::-

Pe~ploza,bOIIMm-bloew"· -~">'·
...S ·o~~~
ron.. ov.a

L OU I E

3.69

VINNI E

3.69

.Luigi ·s Original !R.§.cipe

•-eet

LUNCH BUFFET

R ..gular or Wheat Crus t
Topping a
S uprerne

MON-FRI
11: 00-2:00

C heeae

110"
'12"

0

1.45
1 .25

50

6 .25

3 .75

9"

Check o ut E dna.· a Hotnernade Lunc h

14.1015
11 .25

... .n dwi c ho•. W e'll double the m e•t . add
exlra c h oa11e, l e ttuce a nd t.ornato. plus p ut
It on • • ub rol l f o r o nly

..

t hon c:,.,~,. , plltl...

C heese
~6"

6

"12"

4

Topping s

50
50

•o

• lt• lf•

«b"e••in•

9 . 95

!~;'~,~~h~~:~~-.·~!:;'d:;':: ;::::;.~:.,"=-.:::~,:,..don
dro••V••

5 . 95

75

APPETIZERS

&. t~ •to

4 .49

I ' HIL L IJ>•s PHYLER

3 .8 9

Turnovers

B uild Your Own

C H EESE C RIS P

r"yor h re•d - h h QUC"urnbc·" - I .. IIUCe. tOO"u•IQoll t . a.n.d a IOUC h o r
11.•1•••·•
and ~n • )'o

CALZ()NES
lt oUon

·~·· ll• li..n

S upreme

1 00

4.29

~-~ bfoool:>oU -.nd c • uJI.n..,__. et~-..1 -llh oniOftt A
ll"ftU t hroont t . • •rv. d g n ry• br.ad Mlh a bl-.d o r ltv..tt c:h - • •• ·

Ovo 10 roouOU>O

::;:~:~ ~~:;,·, o~~r:~m·~-::.ra~·,~o~~oo'::~~·:~':.':. :~~~·

h o t vesgi e s. soup. pasta salad.
h o rnernade bread . et.c .

4 .8 9

VEGETAULE G ARDE N

L uigi 's .Lit:e !R.§.cipe
tntrQ07vC•<"~O Ou• ..,.'tr&.o"' of

Buffet:
All you want . Luigi•s P izza. pasta.

SvPQrtlzo emy of Ulc •bovc copy

6.95

.76

1 6" .............................................. 4.49

12'' ................ ......... .. ... ............. ....3.89
9" , , , , ,,,, , ..... .. .... . .... ........ .. . ....... .... 2.89

1/Vu II "VI), ) I'( tl" t ftj i i,.JC U n n <:f o;; htH I IUI gnd )"OU C11,00"'6 l hQ , , -, .,
lr l;J •,~

(HJ I PIJ'I U

Mini

I~PPU"'Q

lt,.l

Dtg gt•

l!.wtre
4 5
MD)(

3 40

1:> l npptnga )

75

4 60

13 l l')f>f>' "0•)

M ax

4

TOPPINGS
P e pr>••on•

~.:-:::\~.......0 .

H • rnburg• r

a-eon
c . n ,.dt• n e .. c on
Ha ~

Meatt>alle
Sat•f"'"'t

•ncnov•••

RAN C H HAND

4 . 29

.IINNV BEE

O ntone

P lneftpp4e

Green Pepp•r•
M uahroome
B lack Ollve e
Or• • n O llv• •
Rk:otta C h••• •
EKira Ch• •• •

O e rhc

BrOCCkll

C •ulltlower

~~::::~:·

F•ta Ch••••

Cheddar

B n.n a n• Pepper•
S~>U'I•t: f'l
P Arm• • • n

Provolon•

C •rrot•

2.89

r - .. ref..,.•hin• c hana•. baoon . .,..ah.ed chedd.,., .,... yo and
~..;w-na1o on - h• •·• ~-..d.

U.L.T.
'Th•
.,...
...

o ld u..a.nd b)' on

2.49
- h-1..,.... ry• t oau.

M a yo or a&J'Uc

GRILLED C HEESE

ch-••

5.50

L.W_..,

~· p&at.a 1utM• • tuf!".cl -tU, Rofnano .wl R•-t.a c . _ _ , •-.on..d
-hh h.,_ ...,.. .,..__, _ T~ 9fr ~
••u oQe and nt.all-t

5.50

OLD FAS HIONED LASAGNA

5.95

EGG PLANT RICOTTA

5.95

o..,,n'\ be 1•n

out~

P•.-• noodl•• 4<...,........d

dt--

~lh )'OUI' choice

4.75
or rn&rin ....... tHief. """hroon\ <:~or

••u••a• ••u~~dr.o:: ::~.':.t' -~~':!ti'=: ~ ;;::::~, '::-:!~

,. ., ._

lhh ..

_

...... ,_olon..

SUBS
ROASTD E EF

2.69

s - - 2.

2.49

L.arge........................................2 .49
Small ••.••.....••.....•.•..............••••.•.•99

4.49

GARLIC DREAD

p--, o6 _ . . . ...... . . _ .

.75

4.49

HAM

4.49

THE HAWAIIAN

4.49

lhe •.ar.•l W e uo.ke t.N.n • Uo.• o(bNa doecl•aiiP,_..,, A
mhuouw a. t-.lr.• unt..U • olden bro__...

••u.o.. rioc:Kt .

S PAG H E TTI DINNER

C H EF

ITALIAN CHEESE DREAD

Op-t._ k.-U- Sub 1.......... _ . . a..u- ._..~ -.4

3

VEGGIE LASAGNA

l•)'•r 11 wllh

12" .............................. ........... ....3 .29
9 " ............................................... 2 .49

CHIPS & DIP

All entrees served with dinner
s alad and garlic bread .

.,..,...0~.

16" ..... . . ....................... ............... 4.29

2.49

ENTREES

MANIC OTTI

GARLI C llR E AO
~~nd"""~·cto~ ":::t~ with. a•rlie bua.a. l i&h.Uy

4

SALADS

·~·
~-. ·-~· -·to. -..s
~ • t &la.d

Un)• Cbel'

V EGGIE C HE...

~~J:·.::=~f.1~~':n~~

"'•yo.

Aloh• t

THE ITALIAN

4.69

SAUSAGE GRINDER

4.29

4.89
boo.r and • • • tn-.ke

2 . 99

4.89

4.29

~EATDALL

DINNER SALAI!)
DRESSINGS• Sweet & Sour. Blue
C hee..,, Ranclloi 1000 laland,

JCa lan, French

SUD

4.49

. 45

SAVE
THIS MENU
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Don't Miss
Our Edt!

r~~J:~~~~~~~~~;1
""...

Complete Line of Counted Cross-Stitch Supplies
Including JMU Charts and Many Fraternity and
Sorority Crests

·?"· )

.~,. .... ?

.,.v-.)C

6, 9 & 12 Month Leases Available*
1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Pull Size Washer & Dryer
Townhouses or Gardens • Remodeled Kitchen
Pool & Tennis Court
• City Bus Service to JMU
Wall-to-Wall Carpet
• F.umlshed Apartments
Ceiling Pans
• New Lower Rates
• MinJ Blinds
• Student Individual Leases
• Sm'li.IJ Pets Welcome•
• 24- f:lour Maintenance
• On Site Management
•
•
•
•
•

t_~)

Custom Framing - Specializing in Ncedleart

~

~

,.•

0

DukH Piau
Rt. 11 Sov1h
""'• Herrl.anbu~Va.
• !(703)433....
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Bar·B.Oue Ranch

- --

· Some restrictions apply
Ctub/"louse. Devon Lane • Harr<sonburg. VA 2280 •

Dorechons. Across l he hoghway lrom JMU Campus. 1-St Ei<il24& East on Port
ReouO<oC Ro ad 10 lOP bl holt. nght on Devon Lane ro Rental Olfrce.

Good Fo:fc..Quld Sarice

Polk BBQ •011 Specialfy!!
IU11> 117- - - ., CJU.ckal, a.Q
a.tllle, a&lacl, Oole n.w, ClaJU

And •ny OthM Good Foods To Choose

Dining Jloom
CWb Serrice
Take-out Servke

Approximately 10 minutes

434-2220

North on Hwy II from JMU Campus

SEWN GREEK LETTERS
SOLID & PRINT MATERIALS ***FAST SERVICE

CHST8M SCREENPRINTING
(~

TS"f . M SCREEN.PRINTIN<.;

GROUP DISCOUNTS • LOW MINIMUMS
NO SET-UP CHARGES • NO ART CHARGES

Create Your Own
for RESALE, CLUBS,
TEAMS,
FUNDRAISERS, PARTIES,
etc.

."The T-Shtrf Sh~p"
....
~

...

·---·----

• Valley Mall •

Next to J.C. Pel!ney

·L---------------------------------~----------------~----~~~--------~
-
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o/a{{ey o/iew
.A~+iq 1..-\eS

~rench Market Cafe

& Collectibles

• Full Breakfast Menu
• Lite lunch : Specialty Sandwiches.
Qulct:te, all you can eat soup and salad bar
• European Baking at Its finest: Croissants,
Breads. and Pastries

A Charming Country Mall with 30 Dealers
F eat .....i"'9

Glass, China, Furniture, Toys,
Vintage Clo thing of Yesterday and Today

Open 7 am Monday - Saturday
30 West Water Street (Across from Parking Garage)
Downtown Harrisonburg 434-2253

OPEN: Thur thru Mon 10-5
Phone (703) 434-7261
Rt. 33 E., 2 1/2 Miles East of Valley Mall, H a rrisonburg, VA
M emol"abilia Fo ... cvel"yoV\e l

~

W88D il RCCMMiiT8? -

WELCOME
BACK
STUDENTS

HARRISONBURG'S LARGEST & BEST EQUIPPED
PET SHOP-TROPICAL & MARINE FIS~ Bm.DS, REPTILES
Bringing you...
•FOOD
•BEVERAGES
•GAS
24 HOURS A DAY...
EVERYDAY!

H I{ S. \ [ 0 '\-S \1 Ill-') Sl '\ I 2- ~ I - I '\ I I I \\ I . B I· Ill '\ J)

COUPON
15o/o OFF

ANY ITEM

30 seconds from campus
1500 S. Main St.

PET FOOD&
SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED

\ \ \ I • \ \'. i • \ \\! • \\\I • \ \\!
.r

.....
.r

.....
.r

..../

$1.89
1 ;4 ltJ. HOT DOG
W/ (JAG OF CHIPS
ill1d

32 oz PEPSI

.-;
.r

.....r.

COMPLETE
AQUARIUM
,
SETS
2~~~ ;:,~~ S.~:t

COUPON
lOGAL

COUPON
SNAKES, LIZARDS,

AQUARIUM SETS

TURTLES, & FROGS

WI UNDERGRAVEL FILTERS

$29.95 reg. $ 39.95

,

10-% OFF

:

\ \

I I . I \ \I \ I I

FREE!
PARAKEET, HAMSTER,
OR GUINEA PIG WITH
CAGE SET PURCHASE

COUPON

BABY IGUANA
$19.95

....-

1\\\• 1\\\ • 1\\\ • 1\\\ • 1\\\

(;t \R\'\11-J:J)I 0\\1 "I I'HH I· 0\ < <>\11'11 II

\1)1 \IUl \I"' I"

FARMCO DISCOUNT PHARMACY LOCATED INSIDE RACK & SACK CAN
NOW FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FOR BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD OF
VIRGINIA "WALK-IN" MAINTENANCE DRUG OPTION PLAN.

(THE LOCAL CHOICE P·ROGRAM)
IF YOO ARE EMPLOYED BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
AND HAVE PRESCRIPTION DRUG COVERAGE,CHECK WITH OUR PHARMACIST FOR FULL DETAILS.

FARMCO DISCOUNT PHARMACY
INSIDE RACK &SACK

'

I
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JMU Class of 1-9 94

·Its Time For

AChange! ,

{.jo;c;;;-M-;_a ~;;Jil

Ja:tt-elll«£ .a

(,0

'Uuu f!iU1'

6
:

.

i l l YAM.r r..krf'. ID tp_Jtr E!o!)tr.

DAte.Sept. tJ .. t5 fir,·rn-e 9 .. 4 p.m.
~ Grafto~
n-.. S~t~o_v_a_ll___________

Fir8t Presbyterian Church
17 N. Court Square, Harrisonburg

Offers many options for our
College students:
• 8:30 am & 11:00 am Worship
• Sunday School Class
• Bell Choir
.
• Adopt-A-Student Program
• Bible Studies
• Chancel Choir
• Working with Nursery
• Ushering
• Many other opportunities
Sept. 12- Noon
College Student's
Welcome Back
Luncheon
Call j'ur details.

Church Office 434-6551
Dr. John Sloop, S.t:Minister
Rev. Rachel Hamburger, Assoc.

Experience the Jiffy Lube
Plus, now just
$19.93 (JIIelstu)

It's 1993 and everyone wants change. One change you
can count on is Jiffy Lube's guaranteed 14-point service.
And, our 14-point service is more than just an oil
change. It's also a preventive fluid service maintenance
program that extends the life of your car.
We not only change your oil, giving you up to 5-quarts
of top grade motor oil; we also install a brand new oil
filter and perform 12 additional key serVices and th~ "Big .
PlusH that can help keep your car out of the repair shop.
Now for a limited time, bring in this ad and get our
guaranteed 14-point service for just $19.93 (plustox). So
stop by and see us today (no appointment is necessary)
and take advantage of one change you can count on!

cJ.

Harrisonbuf!liffy Lube Corky Dotson, Manager
1870 East Market Street a<:;ross from the Valley
. _
Mall-Open Weekdays 8-cnn-6 pm
•
(Thur. 8 am-7 pm), Saturday 8 am-5 pm
We Do h Rigid, G. . .ntncl..
433-8599

••ttft of!or II'Piics- paid lllhc ""'*'·~ ci5colm ..,;a be opplicd 10 III!Nda wilh. hi1><r ~
price (4 Willi I tv I <IC.) Not llllld with f1tfY OCher olfm. Cash ...... equals 11!10 d 1 ant
AulhcriudbyC8t C819393

.

-
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Nails

Sculptured Nalls, Tips with Overlays, Gel Nails,
Wraps, Mmicures, Pedicures, Facial Waxing.
Appointments Are Necessary.

Hi-Tech Paging
84 W. Water St.
H.msonburg

1-800-216 5115
432-2337

Local Headquarters
for
Paging
Mobile Telephone
2-war Radio
Local, Reglon:al1 and National
Coverages Avarlable
• Never miss Important messages
that could you time & moner
• Keep In-touch with family, friends
& business associates.
• Low-cost
•
•
•
•

Call or Come By Today

Jewelry Services

__.....a.-...

LtJ.

llo/lfe of t!u l?rf Ooeto!'
/
//

Jewelry Repair and Sales
Diamond Appraisals

48 ACarlton Street CloverleafShoppingCenter
Harrisonburg, VA22801 (703) 432-6841

W el~ou.e Ba~k
JMU Students!

10% DISCOUNT with JMU ID
on any in stock purchase
(Excludes Rockport-- Expires 9/11 /93)

Dine in • Buffet • Delivery • Carry out

Take 10% off your order when you
mention this Breeze Advertisment.
Includes Delivery, Dine in and Carry out
1588 S. Main St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

\
V
··· · · •va::::::

(v·

,......................................................................................................................•........................•.............,
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:

\falle.,cat&Dottlospital
Pet Hotel

:

:•.

3015 SOUTH MAIN S T.

..•

HARRISONBURG, VA 22801

M~IIP_ •• clinic -

~

CORNEA OF UNIVERSITY aLvo.

li
j\ -·f'J• Spay:;;:ute,Qng
, A AES&!RYOtA ST.

\

BEHIND VALLEY IIAU.

"•

.f

········

Flea Control ~ ..\"f.(/;} 1 ~- • Health Exalt$,
--...-- {
• Surgery
.. *?~ - , /·1l
•
Dentistry
} ·J~
_J~~
• Doctor Supervised Boarding • Atlergies
...\~·-.__ ~-,
f ,...,.. CIIot.. :
10' r DISCOL':\T H)R STLDL'\TS t-:. I·' Cl Ll Y \\II H I D

)~I{~; )- !{ )<;

l

~...

,

( \~.. j,__l'"·'"" ~

r.........._

o-o.e-

:
•

~
•

····· ··· ······················ ·········· CLIP COUPON FOR ADDITIONAL $5.00 OFF WITII AD AT ALL LOCATIONS ... ............. ... .......................

Join
The
Breeze.

Is Close.
And Never
Closed
Crestar Bank, Port Road Office, 1300 South Main Street

Sundays

9:00 pm • 12:00 am

The Crestar 24 Hour MoneyStop• automated
teller machine (AIM) at our Poit Road Office
means you can get cash, make deposits, transfer
money between accounts, even pay bills at any
hour of the day or night. If you've never used an
AIM before, stop by for a demonstration and ask
for your Crestar MoneyCard application. You'll

«.a

ORRUS

3106 S. Main St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

MOST

wonder how you ever got along without it. And
for a limited time, when you open an account at
our Port Road office you get a gift too!

Cl'estar Bank, Crestar Bank MD, Crestar Bank NA Members FDIC

-

'

- - ~-

-- -

- -- --~ ~--
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Howard
Restaurant
Wednesday and Friday "All You Can Eat"
Fish & Clams
$6.95
Saturday Baby Back Ribs $11.95
Daily Breakfast Bar Buffet
Mon.-Fri. 7-11 AM
Sat.-Sun. 7-1 PM
DAILY SPECIALS FEATURE:

Old Time Favorites, Delicious Steaks,
Premium Ice Cream
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
On Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
Port Republic Road & 1-81, Harrisonburg

434-2455
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lllflftJfl.lfttirj t~e {);elftirj tJf. ..

LOS AMIGO$
TAQ\IERIA
Serving real Mexican food!
• DAILY SPECIALS
· VEGETARIAN DISHES
·CARRY OUT AVAILABLE
·OPEN LUNCH AND DINNER

v
.·. .er

432-9019

68 West Water St.
Next to Spanky's

~L

1.)-15
seconds .
~t:·:.

. ;Your
·:. best ~tt.
<fe'fense is
}mowing ·lft~ facts.
· 1-800-342;4 IDS
I -800-662;ltBLP

Doxey Wall Unit

NOW$49 95
Measures 9 112· • 28 112· liC 68" Can
be grouped Of stancJ alone as a S ll' l·
gle ur\11 Constructed of htgh denstty
partiCle board Wllh white f1n1sh. Made
C~ua li ty Ready to

1n the U S .A
assemble

Larger Wa ll Un•r-NOW $59 .95 ea
(l'llUSul'ttt 12" a 30" • n· av~ 111'1 ct.fry

1

Sanyo Portable AM/FM
Cassette Recorder

Fisher VHS Cassette Recorder
with Remote Control·

NOW

NOW$249 95 .

$4995

! ! ·AM/FM Stereo Tuner
iI

III'IGilor wflrle)

• 011e-Touch Reco<ding

[ • 2-Way. 4-Speal<er System .

FREE MOVIE RENTAL
01't n :\ \l 1'. Free ~frmhcrship

rrl'li.rTht•.\J -\nJI\l,L'.l'
\.l:ll' l r\'t llhll tt Rtnr.d: '
1

Color TV

NOW$169 95

LARGE SELECTION OF
NEW RELEASES

• Dependable rotary tuner

• Ughrw~oght ~~Sign

PLUS

SEALY ORTHO REST

Family/Children, Drama,
Comedy, Horror, Action/
Adventure and
Adult Movies

Twin Size Mattress or Foundation

NOW

•achplece

Full 3 12 coil spring un~ wi1h multi quilted cover. Sealy's torsion bar foundation . like
Sealy's Posturepedics, gives you added support. 5 yea1 imUed warranty.

RENT A VCR FOR ONLY
$10 PER WEEK
Rockingham Square
Shopping Center
South High St. (Rt. 42 S.)
(next to Food Lion)
Harrisonburg

2080 Evelyn Bird Ave.

433~6400

Phone: 434-7619

Open Mon. · Sat. 11-9, Sun. 1-6

$8995

Full Size Each.Piece-NOW $ 119.95

Harrisonburg

FREE DEUVERY UP TO 100 MILES
FlHAHCI! VOUR PURCHASE wmt GRAND'S CON'i£HIEHT

CREDIT T£RIIS OR USE IIASTEACARO OR VISA.

Open: Mon,-Thurs.
9:30-5:30,
Fri. 9:30-8,
Sat. 9 :30 -5:30
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A FULL IE AVICE lA LON

a

Il l Dill. RETAil CENTER

Bq .JMU, Cbeck U• Out!
We are the 2l!ly REDKEN Amba888dor Gold Salon
and the only salon owned by a
REDKEN Regional Performing Artist
Lee Van Orden
Lee specializes in corrective color and hair design.

Apprentice Haircuts are just $9.50 women 1$7 men
We carry t be complete line of RIIDKEN bair and skin care producta.
Our prol-..wJy tnlt>Od rutr- bolp doolgzt " otyle md hair can regjmo Uuo<'• Juot rllbl tor JOU.

Subs, Cold Cuts,
New York Pretzels,
Cannollis, Egg Creams, & More.
Mon - Thur 10-8
Fri - Sat 10-9
2035 - 51 E. Market Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
Skyline Village Plaza
(Next to Rack & Sack!)

Non-Stop, Round Trip Bus Serv1ce
Direct from the JM U Campus to the
Vienna Metro Station in Northern Virginia
Buses Leave Every Friday at 3.·00 PM & 5 :00
Return Trips Depart Vienna Metro Station Sundays at 5 :30

$36 Round Trip
Tickets Available at the JMU Bookstore
or calll-800-553-6644

HOBBIES PLUS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Role Playing Games & Accessories
Models & Collectibles
Estes and Quest Rockets
RC Airplanes
Trains • Paints
Baseball Card Supplies

10°/o off with validJMU I.D.
HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 PM
Sat. 10-9 PM
Sun. 12-5 PM

432-5575
1546 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD LOCATED ONE BLOCK

BEHIND SHERATON INN

Call 433-TUNE fo r concert information 24 hours a day.
All shows start at l 0:00 or 10: 30!
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Before You Hit The
... Hit Harrison

B~

Save over S60 on this NC
20-inch Color TVI

Discount Prices.........
and Red Carpet Service!

.a·;-;.

D1scount Pri ces don't have to mean Discount Service! Since 1975.
Ace Music'N Electronics has been the Harrisonburg area's Only
complete StereoNideo/Music Store! Whatever your needs from a
guitar pick to a CO-Player to a Car Stereo to a Complete Home Theater. you'll find it at Ace lor less! Along with the personalized competent service you expect only from a locally-owned & operated
store' Ask about our exclusive Lifetime LOliiiHII' Gu.,..,.,,..l

Price Matching Polley!
1-Day Warranty Service!
Over 300 Brands!
Guaranteed Car Stereo Installs!

Save up to s1 21 on these KUPSCH
KG Series Loudspeakers!

~pair!
~

Whal oener way 10 S1a" oUI lh e new school
year lllan wtth a new pu oi Kiipsch KG ser1es
SpeekoiS? The KG3 2 11 a 1wo-way aystem
wn h KII,PI'cl1 's famous ~er horn. 8"woole<
and 10 pasSiw radiatO< ~. "big brother. the

KG4 2. oners a 10" woofer '" addk1on to the
hO<n & rad~aiO!

KG4.2 $578 air

Save over S120 on this NC
Portable Dual Cassette/CO System!

Gel this Bfand name
JVC alld the lidded value of N» SeMcelor
the ....,. pnce ~~lor a clepe-t
store'• "bbue light
I The maeter command U~featunt remote give. you llngerttp
control of cable tean. You can even program
• ~r !51&\IOffte channela for ln.~ant recaUI

Su

r Deals on Mltsublshl TVs & VCRsl

Save over S40 on this NC
VCR w/MuHi-Brand Remote!

I

. ·. .
~
;iyL

Whelhllf 1'00 just want to Willen m<Mes or want to edl your own videos, this is the

one! The m,.i-bfand ~ gi- 1'00 tn.rt control of TEN major blinds of TV ,
while the c:onvenlenl m-.ge cent• MD 1'00 leave video not• lor your rOOIN!te.
Duel audio outputs, On-S<:feen Menu. &-.vent timer, and Aoe's LNIItime Loaner
~!l!!aniMI

Nt:WI Fisher 24-Disc Carousel Changer! $328

Save up to S70 on these BAZOOKA
Bass Tube Subwoofersl

'"&Hftd

~
z .·,..:-~
.. ·.····
.:
..

A complete dorm-sized

ente~rnment

Lool<lng to add . . , . Serious Ba• to
your car's stweo sYStem? We've put our
entire ...-c:tlon of Bazooka~.
10"

system! Program play up to 20 tracb & s~
BaiS Hom & clfUCIIIble l peekera.

Bass Tubes on Salel

c/Vo-start & rolay play b e - declcs. SUper

Complete BookShelf Systems from $3991

More Big Savings on Alpine CD Decks/

The Best Deals Are Closer
Than You Might Think!

The Area's Best Selection of Music
& PA Equipment & the Best Prices I
Acoustic & Electric Guitars • Ba8888 • Amplifiers
Keyboards • MIDI Hardware & Software • Druma
PA Systems & Rentals • Acceasorlea

Ibanez Yamaha Crate Ovation Ensoniq PAS
Takamine Roland Alesis Tama Brother
AudioCentron EV Shure Ludwig Zildjlan

a· !.

c=J

Duke's Plaza

,

South Main Street

~II-----AJ)JSI2 miles-s- - --..-41•• JMU

...

Ace

9-6 Monday-Saturday
Closed Monday Sept 6 !

2990 S Main
Harrisonburg

434-4722
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Welcome back to JMU
from

"Fun for kids of all ages 9 · 92"

434-TRAX

OPEN:
12PM • IOPM Sun.- Thurs.
12PM - II PM Fri. & Sat.

c.oo

p(J~~i'
OPE.N
N 0 W!

2065 South Main Street, Harrisonburg

AND LOUNGE

OP{H

lli£S TO
W NOAY
l l ltt.I TOIO,..,.
f fh I SAT
II oti,M- 11 PM

CtOSrO ~OAY!I

,------------,,------------,
$100 OFF
$500 OFF

- GOURMET CUISINE ANDROMANTIC ATMOSPHERE

REGULAR RIDE

0

1/2 HOUR PARTY
RESERVATION

\\oriz 0

• PASTA • VEAL • POULTRY
• SEAFOOD • STEAK
AND OTHER GOURMET ENTREES
CA IERING AVAILABLE

Attention JMU Students!
Look for L'ltalia's "apprecia1ion"
in Thurs. edition of The Breeze. [

Fo

A~QgGEf'

433

33 East, 2 BLOCKS WEST
1-81 EXIT 64 WEST
HARRISONBURG

J

Sure~

.Q

Tan

& Hair S tyling Sa lon
1106 Resevotr St.

434- 18 12

Full Service Tanning Salon & Ha ir Styling
Welcome Back Student Special
Auen1ion JMU s1uden1s &
Harrisonburg Residems
Receive a I0% discount
when you mention this ad.

SPECIAL PRICES
Tan Visits $4.00
Haircuts $8.00

9am - 6pm M - F: 1Oam - 3pm Sat.

Every 22 minutes,
someone dies in an
alcohol-related
automobile crash.
Don't let it be you.
Don't let it be a
friend.

Friends don't let friends drive drunk.
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Computer System Down? No problem!
Call VaiCom!
• Warranty and Out-of-Waranty Service
• Carry-In or On-Site
Authorized Service Center for mM, Apple, Hewlett-Packard,
Epson, NEC, Toshiba and others!
(P.S. We're the Valley's best source for computer supplies, too!)

VaLC.CtM.
~r:&iiEH

182-Wl Neff Avenue • Town Center (behind Valley Mall)
Phone #434-5580 • FAX #434-3642

Have You Done Your Homework?

Welcome Back <Students
COLDWeLl.
BAN~eR 0

HORSLEY AND
CONSTABLE

Property
Management
Division
433-1173

Contact Colleen Pendry

8 aad I 0 aaoalla leases stiU

•nil•••• oa soaae aalts

Now that you have arrived at JMU, you've got lots
of decisions to make...but one decision requires
very little time - where to keep your savings.
CommonWealth One Federal Credit Union is a
full service financial institution here to serve all of
your banking needs on campus.
Services include:
•No fee Checking Account
•ATM on campus
•Student Loans
•VISA Classic - No annual fee
and much, much more

Branch Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-5:00pm
Friday 9:00am-5:30pm
Saturday 10:00am-2:00pm

[]I
Realtor

-

Stop by the branch in Gibbons Hall for more
information on joining the credit union.

Currently under Management
units located at:
• Olde Mill Village
• Madison Square Townhouses
• College Station Townhouses
• Holly Court Townhouses

~

CommonWealth One
Ftdtral Crrd11 U11um

/

• Miniature Golf
• Battin!! Cases
• Video Games

25% OFF
WITH JMU 10 ON
GOLF AND BATIING
Located Behind VaOeY MaD
1945 OeYerfe Ave. Hanisonbonl

433-2243

del Sol • Civic • Accord • Prelude

O AHM Hoodo&dd SoiSi

SALES
SERVICE
DEPT
DEPT
OPEN:
OPEN:
9 AM-7 PM
8 AM-5 PM
MON-FRI
MON·FRI
9 AM-5 PM (AFTER HOURS
SAT
PICK·UP 'TIL 6 PM)
TUES&THURS
OPEN UNTlL 7 PM

Sales Service ·Parts
HARRISONBURG HONDA

1433-14671 • •
OtJT O.. TOWN DIAL TOLL n&K 1 . . 4'7'-UI'J
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Photographers returning from
last year should get in touch
with Mike or Craig at X 6127
ASAP. Any new photographers
should attend Thursday's
information meeting in
Anthony-Seeger Hall, Room
12, at 4:30p.m.
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involved and
·

'I l(now how?

. : e,'. ~ '")_. ·.
· ( · Come to ·

Student Activities Night
•

.; .··r·.~ ~

·Wed. Sept. 1
(
from 5 - 7 p.m.
on the Campus Center Patio

L,

·r .

'-.J_ • •

~

J.SO Shldene O,..Grd~Geiona Represenud

JMU HEALTH CENTER
NEW AT THE HEALTH CENTER:
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NOW ACCEPTING FLEX
ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENTSBRING IN YOUR JACCARD!

I
go?

weeK;S:
·
'114 days.
1 ,000 miles or more.
Get hack in touch with those you ·
mi~sed over the summer.
u~u

~ ..

Serif a claSsified.

HOURS:
Mon. -Fri.
Sat.- Sun.

8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Self-Care Clinic - Treat Yourself
Choices Class- An education in birth
controlJSTD prevention
Wednesdays 6 - 7 p.m. or , , .,.
Thursdays 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. .
Begins Sept. 1, Room 1

Main Line 568-6177
Recorded Info Line 568-6941

8A££1.E BUSINESS DIRECTORY"Mormay, Au&,
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effort by
I as used
we can all give
something back.
low pages for the
nearest recycling agency.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Monday, Aug. 30
lOam • 2pmo SNdcnc Ambusadono lnfonnalion Tenc, Wilson H:all
Student Ambassadon will be avaUable to answ~r your questiOM about the campus ~nd student
life at]MU.
·
Nooo • 4pmo UPB praenc. Palm and Taroc Card ~ng, ch c Commo ns Area
'lbe Unlvenlly Program Board pre.sents Wilma Carroll, palm and larot C2rd reader and psychic.
PaychJc?! PaCI or fialon... yo u decide! Corne: l o the commons area and nnd out lt'5 fret!:!
4pm -'pall FJ.-.t Year lnvesclgatlons Open House, FYI Center, B Sectio n, Huffman HaU
Pita Year lnvestlptions (PYJ) u a program designed especially to help Hcst·ycar studeniS get used
to life at}MU. Slop by the open house to learn about support programs such as study skill&, time
management, budjeting, dlsaJssion groups, computerized study akis and many more: great things!
'lbere ~be plenty orfood and prizes.
~
4pm-'pmo Transfer co Transfe r Rcccptlou, Center for
"\..
Off-Campus Uvlng, Taylor H2ll
The Commuter Student Council and the Cente r for Off-Campus
Uvlng invite transfer students to a reception and discussion of the
ups and downs o f being a new stud en! at JMU. StudenLS will have
..;:::? _
the opportun~y to meet their transfer guides.
8pm, UPB preocniS "The After Hours Com edy Troupe," WU.on
H2ll Auditorium

Join lhc Univcrsily Program Boaro for a fUMy, tomcdic; evening with
1be Mer Houro Players. 'lhe troupe performs sketches, movie
parodies and other comedy vignettes with -. touch of music sprinkled
in. The comedy show is free.

--=

Tuesday, Aug. 31
8amo Flrlt Day of Claaocs
lOam • 2pmo SNdcnt Ambassadors Information l'cnc, Wilson HaU
3 - Spmo Camp.,. Cenccr Open House, warren and Taylor H:ills
Join represent2tlvo o f the Clubs and Organizations Office, the Leadership Edue2tion and
OeYelopmen! C<:nter, the Center for Service-Learning, the Center for Off-campus Living, the Office
of Multiruhural Services, the University Program Board, Student Governrnenl Associ.atio n and other
student otianlzations for refreshments and a chance to learn about offices located in the campus
cenler.

7pm o liP8 Free Movie· "Gf>eaae," GIS lbeacre
lOam • 2pmo Scudent Ambusadors lnfonnatloo Tent, Wllson Hall
S • 7(!rn• STAN (srudcnt Activities Night), campus Center Paclo
Pind out how to join a dub or organization. Represcnlatlvcs from most of JMU's Z()().plus d ubs
and organizations will be walling to answer your questions.
7 and 9o30pmo UPB Movie· "Sommqoaby,• GIS Thucre

11lursday,Sept. 2
Spmo liP8 ~ta "Outdoor Reggae Fcsc,• Godwin Field
Jc ln·US for an eJdlilanlt.ing Bperience of reggae rhythms wilh 'Black Sheep· and 'Aw>reness Art
l!nsemble' (AAI!). Stilt the school year with- smooth island sounds o( lhesc two exceptoonal
musical groups. 1be event u r-, so come join the UPB.

'!f'B Movie · "Somniersby,• GIS Theatre

Friday, Sept. 3
Noon • lpmo UPB pracnc "Music on che Hill," n1c Commons Area.
Bring your lunch and enjoy the weather u the UPI3 brings CO(llemporary sounds to the
great outdooR.
7 and 9d0pma UPB Movie · "Groundhog Day," GIS Theatre

·''

.

~

I

•

•

Have the experience of a lifetime ... get
invoh·ed in one of the following areas:

Wednesday, Sept. 1

7 aDd 9130pmo

•

CENTtn FOR SERVCEi!AIWih(;

Saturday, Sept. 4

," "
1"
10o3Qam • 2-30pmo Co-Ree VoUcybal.l Tournament, Godwin Hall Gym
Slgnups from 10:30 to I lam. AU skill levels e2n play. Teams will be formed on the sp<X. Jungle
rulea apply.
,

• \Vorl\ with youth
• Tutor adults in math or reading
• Spend time with elderly people or
people who arc disabled
• Impron~ the environment and the
health of the community
• \Vorl\ on issues of hunger and housing
• Do a one time project
• <;et information on doing sen·ice
ahnmd

7 aod 9d0pmt UPB Movie· "Groundhoa Day," GIS Theatre

Wednesday, Sept. 8
6pmo N.,. Student Info rmation ~lon for cJu,
Center for Senllco-Learnlng. Auditorium,'
•(

~SeqerHaU

Discover how you can make a c!Ufcn:na: In the
communlty by, P'!"-icipat.ing In t~ IC(Vice-learning
oppoctunilles offered by the CS·L
7 aod 9d0pmo tlPB Movie • •CJs4,• GIS Theatre

~

'•

Come Attend One of Our Information Sessions in the
Anthony-Seeger Auditorium:
Wednesday, September 8 at 5:30 and 7:00p.m.
Thursday, September 9 at 5:30 and 7:00p.m.
The CS-L office is located in Room 205 of Taylor Ha ll.
Call us at 568-6366.
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One Topping

95¢ each
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702 E. MARKET ST.
HARRISONBURG
(CORNER OF OLD FURNACE ROAD)

Aclditional toppings 95¢ each
N:t wM wth any ale' cwpcn
Vcl)jd only at participating Sla!S
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carpooled 10 the rounty.
Hopper said, "Those who didn't live in the rommunity
missed a great deal. n
Jun ior Emily Levenson, who stayed with a young
rouple in the counly, said she e:~~pericnced the culture more
fully by spcndlna the entire time with the people.
''They tbouJht I was really old 10 be single and not
worried aboul children," the 20 year old said..
This culture shock was just as prevalent in Virginia as in
Honduras for some students like Levenson.
"All of these (programs] are designed realizing that we
are a global world and that many of our students have
come from a 110mewhat sheltered sitwltion ... and have not
had an opporlunity to really understand what the
c~ pcriencc of a person who is not a~ fortunate," Huber
said.

the rounlry and especially the small
Ball said.
"They stayed in the homes in
groups of two, but they were very
frightened about it," she said.
But, ''Once they got to know the
famil ies, saw the patien ts in the
clinic, taugh t the children, by the
time we left, the whole village came
to show us off, there was hugging
and crying and giving gifL~ and a lot
of the fear was gone."
These studen ts also went to the
island of R6atan, where they lived in
bungalows on the coast.
Ufe lessons
~munity,"

hese outreach trips 10
undcrscrvetl areas made lasting
impressions on the siUdcnts
and did much to ahcr their previous
Slercolypcs about rural communities.
Brevard said, " II w;as cv•'·"""n"m'
10 sec what health caro is
World country."
A Page County Memorial Hospital physician gave Kristie Gladwell of
She added that the I<:.~$1Kis the studcnL~ JMU, Michelle Knapp of EMC and David Wilson of JMU a tour of its
lcarn<.'d and llaings the)' oh);Crvt:d will llC emergency facilities.
experiences "thcy will rerm:mhcr I(M' the
rest of their lives."
Levenson, who sp.:111 much of her free time walking
Ball s;aid, "Many times they havc" very expensive picl'e
around Page County trying In meet people, said o~c of the
nf medical equipmen t donated tn them, hut they c;an't
people that she met on her jaunL~ eventually heiJK:d her tu
al'fortl thc S 10 light bulb or canridg..: to rmake that pice..: of
decide on a career change.
machinery work ... so the usc of that equipment is limited
because of the limited funds."
" II was really touch ing,'' she said. "J-visitcd a lady out in
a holler, the woman was 92 years old and her toe had fallen
Howard said she was also surprised by what she saw.
off and she had never been 10 sccl\ medical help.
"We had all prepared ourselves, but until you actuall
"It was the most horrifac ttilng I'd seen in aH my life. I
see it, even video tares don't c~plain what it was lik
there.
asked her what she did and she said 'There was nothing to
do, dear. I just pick<id it up and put it in the uash can.
In one place where the students went to conduct the
"It sOemed hard 10 believe that that kind of thing could
surveys in Honduras, they saw an iguana. They wer
happen in this day and age," she said.
playing with it and taking pictures. Later that aftcmooa
• Levenson has since decided to go to·medical school and
another student wamed 10 sec the iguana, so they rctumc
would like to treat people in medically undcrscrved area.~.
to the house and asked the woman if they could sec tt
Ball said the group came away "with an c~citemcnt
iguana again.
with the knowledge they have now that they can go out and
''The lady walks over to this pot and took the lid off<
make a differenCe in the health field and the lives of other
it, and the iguana was in it," Ball said.
people."
•
"ll freaked them out bccau'sc they thought the iguar.
According 10 Hopper, students were surprise{! to sec the
was a pel, but the iguana down there is ;r rich source 1
protein."
sophistication of P.Jgc Memorial Hospillll. She said many
or thC students thought the hospital would be understaffed
The interdisciplinary approach
and under-equipped, bul "they were sh<K:ked In sec they
were quite stale-of-the-art."
y .including studcnL~ from );Cvcr.al an:a~ within the,
pmgrJms, faculty fell the stullcnL~ gained insight t:
Huber said, "They discovered thai persons who <tre in
huw they would llC working together in their fut111
situations like this arc real rcoplc·likc them and they aren '1
careers. Faculty wcrc vcry enthusiastic ahulll irtl'orpormin
SIKnc SlrJnge diiTcrcnt kind uf JlClli(IO.
);Cvcr.al licllls inw one program and soaid th,·y hup.:ll th:
"Other learning that I think that a~~:curred was thai you
this trend would continue.
can't sterC<Jt.ypc rural people,'' said Hopper. "There is "
Vcrscn said the Ea.~rcrn Shore rmgr.am succccdi)(J as
etmtinuum just like there is in a mcuupolillln area."
"mulli -discirlinury, cross-cultural exrcriencc fur th
Ball said, "While th e people were so poor I in
HnndurJsl, they gave UK: studcnL~ the IK:sllhatthcy had ...
stutlcnK
''They wcr..: ull ahlc 111 learn tugclh,·r <ahuut lh,· l..inds ,
"Even thuugh· it wasn't much b)' our sland<trds, th,·
rhings they ohscrvi)(J." ·
studcnL~ I think were really rnnvetJ hy lllcir g..:nerusiry:·
Hopper said, "This is the lirst timc they h;avc ever h;a
she added.
an opportunity Ill work logethc r. and yet whl·n th,·
Hoffman said he was rarticularly struck hy th,·
gmrlualc they arc going tolK: working togcth..:r.
advanced equipmen t in the Honduran public heallh
"We called ourselves the 'Pioneers' bccau);C we thougl
ho.\')lital, including the critical care unit and the bum unit
we were exploring new territory in terms of learning in
The bug in the system was not lack of equipment, hut "
interdisciplin:iry way."
~onagc of stan· who could care for the paticnL~ and the
Huber said, "Many of the students, if n01 all, gained
difficulty with getting pan.~. IO reJllir the equipment.
The bum unit, in fact, was used for storage bccuu);C the
much greater appreciation for and underslllnding of 'tt
hospiual rou)dn't repair iL
·
roles of other players on the team."

T

Levenson said that having lived most of· her life in
Northern Virginia, she didn' t reali1.c that there were arca...;likc Page County.
,.,
"It's imponant that you sec things outside your own
world, rcali1.ing that if you've lived your eiuire life in
Northern Virginia, that's not normal."
During the HondurJs trir. the students cllrcricnc.:al
diiTcrcntlivillg enviltlnmcnts.
For throe days the studcnL~ lived in the village of Rio
ChiquiiO with families.
"At lirst they were ovcrwhelmoo with the etlildition.~ in

~chin and Jessica Jenkins
l>y C.J. Grebb
~rcla Ball and Sandra Hopper

B
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Unusual, Unlimited Access Meal Plan:

Freedom Plan Debuts
The begi nning o f fall '93
semes te r as the debut of th e
Gibbons Hall Freedom Plan, one
of lhe more unusual meal plans 10
co me o ut o f J MU Din ing
Serv ices - perhaps nny college
foodservi ce - in recent years,
according to Dining Se rvices
administration.
Aubry Wooten, darcctor of
Residential Dining, admiucd, "To
say we were surprised by its sales
success would be putting it
mildly. We sold 1,000 Freedom
Plans. When we carne up with lhe
idea las t spring, we thought it
would be a great first year if we
sold three or four hundred."
In G ibbons Hall, the
s urpri s ing, huge volume of

Dana

~mpbell

Freedom Plan Coordinator
Freedom Plans created a ferment
of red irected manageme nt
Freedom Plans created a ferment
of redirected management
auention and action all spring and
summer, said Wooten, who has
Gibbo ns Ha ll in hi s are a o f
responsibility.
"Simply put, th e Freedom
Plan permits stud ents to come
intO Gi bbons Hall as many times
as they want, anytime they want,
anytime we arc open, and sevendays-a-week. It's like they have
a free pass," su mmar i1.ed
Wooten.
Simple enough. So why the
frenzy among managers?
' Multitude' of Extras
Wooten replied that Freedom
Plans come with a "multitude of
prem iums that have taken a lot of
work" to plan and set up. From a
welcoming mug of candy and
information awaiting Freedom
Planne rs in their res id ent hall
rooms thi s past weeke nd, to an
exclusive picni c by the lake
Monday ( Augu s t 30 ), th e

r- -- jijiijiji,[ijiiiji[ii:---l

"premiums "
keep
overnms INt could occur pooplo, because they h-avo
if Freedom Planners could unlimited pimehes." he said.
popping up throughout
Woocen concurred, "We will
take out food and gjve it or
lhe semester and year.
sell it tO Olhct people."
be working to make Freedom
They
include
Planners happy. We want them 10
birthday presents fo r
Mom's Kitc.hen?
make themselves at home in
Freedom
Planne rs,
Gibbons and take full advan&age
Freedom Plan clothing
Gibbons Hall Director of their meal plans.
and novelties, exclusive.
Hank Moody had a
"The plan is new and will
s pecial dinners
different take on Freedom
inc l uding a lobs te r
Plans."( see it like Mom's
dinner in November, and
numerous other t.r eats.
kitchen. When you're
Like other contract
New Freedom Plan Logo
home, you can go to the
holders,
Freedom L-----------------~kitchen and raid the
refrigerator anytime you
Planners get two guest
punches per semester plus an year (providing the student keeps feel like iL No one says, 'Sorry,
additional guest punch to usc at her/his Freedom Plan for its full you've already had your meal
term).
punches today.' It's always
certain special dinners.
"There are a lot of pieces 10
available to you."
New D· Hall Hours
Freedom Plan, and
the
Moody said he didn't eJtpect
Freedom PllWICtS to acwally eat
unexpected large sale has
The sales success has other "six or eight" meals per day, ~t
Aubry Wooten
increased
administrative,
Residential Dining Director
planning and
purchasing ramifications. To accomodate to use Gibbons Hall as !l kind or
considerations. It got too big to and make the plan more hang out. "They can come in
run out of a shirt pocket in our meaningful, Gibbons Hall will anytime, have a snack o r' probably evolve as we get new
spare time. It has become a full- s tay open 7 a.m. • 8 p.m. without socialize or just get back in a
ideas what to do with and hear
time job for some starr.~ Wooten a break on weekdays. No more comer and sWdy between classes. from customers what they would
closed periods between breakfast PunchiDg their IDs just to get a like. We want to hear t heir
said.
He said lhat Dana Campbell, and lunch nor lunch and dinner. Coke is no problem for these opinions," woocen stated. ·
a Gibbons Hall operations On weekends, the building will
manager, was named the plan's be open continuously from 8 a.m.
• 8 p.m. Saturdays and 10 a.m. • 8
chief coordinatOr in J une.
p.m. on Sundays.
Wooten noted the extended
Freedom Plan Plus
hours will also be available to
Another piece o f the cash customers and students on
Freedom Plan program is its other types of meal plans,
Anoth e r pi ece o f the cash customers and students on
Freedom Plan program is its other type s of meal plans,
closely re lated sister plan, the although, in the Iauer case, the
Freedom Plan Plus. It is identical number of vis its per day is
to lhe basic Freedom Plan except limited to the number of meals on
that it comes packaged with a each student's contract. For
bonus, $100 per semester Food instan ce, a student with a 10
From Home account . Wooten
meal, Monday - Friday contract
described it as a "great deal."
can come in anytime but only
" Naturally , people want a
Monday · Friday and only a
change of scene sometimes. maximum of twice per day,
Freedom Plan Plus is designed to providing no meals arc eaten
let people use their conliOCt to go elsewhere.
·
to other Dining Services units
A G ibbons Exclusive
occasionally," Wooten explained.
"It doubles your money," he
Freedom Plans are exclusive
added . "The stude nt pays only
S50 more to get Freedom Plan to Gibbons Hall. Meals cannot be
Plus, and gets SIOO in Food From transferred (except by using Food
Home for it>'
From Hom e) to o ther Dining
Once purchased, the Food Services units, such as PC Dukes Gibbons Hal rec:eiwld the·first a~~~po-.\e\,rofY..eedCMn
From Home componenet of the and Mrs. Greens, in lieu of going Pl.n premiums
week. The shipment contained
Freedom Plan Plus works just to Gibbons. The reason is thousMcls of novelty items, al of which • • be pen to
like any other Food From Home understandable.
Freedom PIM holders at ~ times • pWt of their
'account. It can be used at PC
"Obviously, if you have contract. Diuinc lnto the boxes •re, from left 0...
Dukes, Amigos or wherever Food people with a free pass for Cmlpbel, Henry Teny Mel Bob Trippeer,
Ga.bons
From Home is accepted. Any unlimited meals, you have to tWI staH. c.mpbel~ noted the premiums were only •
balance from fall semester carries exclude dining units that have SIMI part of the new .,._,. "extn." There wii.U be
into spring, and it can even be take-out," Wooten said. "ft's easy exduslve, specW dinners Mel other events throuput
refunded at the end of the school
to see the abuses and cos t the year.

._t
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Late night battles

Letterman turns up heat for Leno by Anne Marriott
style editor
It used to be that late-night television

wa, just ror insomniacs. Not any more.

Si~ D:lvid Letterman, nighuimc talk·
show host ror CBS, decided 10 leave NBC
last spring ror CBS's tantalizing oiTer ur
$ 16 million. the rcud or nighllimc
television personalities has kept the
su mmer media months hot. Man y
Americans arc s t:~ying up past their
bedtimes just lu sec what the rus.' is all
uhoul.
Quc.~liiKIS or whcllu.:r Devilish Dave
he had his share or woes with NBC wouk.l survive the earlier time slot agamst
NBC's angelic Jay Lenu of "The Ton1gh1
Show" ha ve been popping up in
newsstands everywhere. Suddenly, the
kings or interview have become the object
or questions.

PREVIEW
Tonight at II :30, some of those
questions wi II be answered when
Lcumnan goes on-air with his first "Late
Show" for CBS.
Letterman's lirst guest is Bill Murray
- same as II years ago when "Late
Night" on NBC began. And despite
rumors or lawsuits rrom NBC. L..cucrman
promises that his lfademarics - like the
Top Ten List and Stupid Pet Tricks - will
not disappear.
Instead, they will just appear in a
slightly altered rormaL For example, The
World's Most Dangerous Band, headed up
by Paul Scharrer, has been renamed the
CBS Orchcstta.
So what docs Leno th ink or all the
hoopla going into the nighuime reuding'!
Not much. "People! Go orr. take a look
around,:' Lcno said in ''Time" this week.

"I'll m~l you back here in October ur
November."
Frequently du ring the h1gh111me
reuding. Leno would poke run at th e
media rret~zy uver what he c:~ll~ "the new
prime time."
With the cast uf charJCters llomg up rur
late night tclevisiun. he jLL~I may he right.
Somewhere nn the outskins or th,·
Leuerman-Lcno saga hav e hcen th e
"other" television lme-nighl hosl~.
Arsenio H<lll. host of the syndicated
"Arsenio H:~ll Shuw." will he hcKH.:d from
his II :.lO p.m. timc-slm un mn' l C IIS
aflilmtc swunns 10 make nK»n fur the L:u,·
Show.
This m.:ans that his amllcncc m:~y l!l'l
even smaller as he gets pushcd 10111 th,·
vampire hours or night.
And over at Fox. Chevy C:ha.sc IS lrymg
10 make a name for himself as <I n1ghH1mc
talk-show hosL
Chase is looking to shake up the l;uc
night formal some by combining his days
rrom "Saturday Night Live" with the
standard interview. He realizes that his
strong point is comedy and intends to usc
it to his advantage.
Sketch comedy will be a rreq.uent part
or the "Chevy Cha.sc Show," although he
says n0110 expect a SNL presentation.
Trying to fill in Letterman's slot bock
on NBC is the comedic writer-turned·
interviewer Conan O'Brien. His new
show. "Late Night with Question Marie,"
won't be filled with the inramous sarcastic
wit or Letterman. but shou ld be
entertaining nonetheless.
But tonight, O'Brien won't be NBC's
biggest concern. And neither wi ll Lcno.
ln.~tcad. that gapped-tooth grinning guy on
CBS will have his night in the spotlight
Lcuerman will finally have the chuncc
to prove Ill American audience.~ - and to
CBS - that he's worth hisS 16 million.

'Pelican Brief' grips readers with predictable but adventurous tale
by Barbara Awuakye
asst.styl~ editor

Even the law can't protect some people.
John Gri~ham makes a ca~c ror a bright ynung law
student lo untangle in his suspenseful thriller "Pclicun
Brief" (Island Books, $6.99).
Grisham doesn' t waste any time in capturing his
audie~. He gets his readers' attention immediately as
he introduces his first charictcr, Abraham Rosenberg, a
9 1-year~ld U.S. Supreme Cowtjustice, who is confined
'to a wheelchair.

I{E\ .1L \\

killer.
Grisham introduces his protagonisl. Darby Shaw, a
Tulane law student. who writes o brier alleging the
motivc.-. and names as."l..s.~ins. Lire is never the same fur
Darby. as the brier gets intn the wmng hands.
Although the storyli ne seems prcdicLable. Grisham
crcutcS a few unexpected twists and turns by introducing
new characters and revealing a rcw details about the
brier. Like Darby, the more the reader knows, the murc
he fears the upcoming danger.
Since the reader docs not know the contents or the
brier, he docs not know the identity or the real enemy.
Gri.wm plays game.~ with his audience by describing
gray characters, who have both good and evil qualities.
Grisball's only naw is crcaling a charactcf who is too
perfect: Darby. After DDI'by dodges many thugs on the
run, the rcadct begins 10 wonder if Darby is invincible.
It seems wtrealistic that a young female student, who
has led 11 very comf0118ble 8}1d sate life will be able 10
escaP.e from international assassins without any

Rosenbeta is depleted as a UbctaJ who is baled by
many and loved by few. His ideology Is si mply
"government over business, the Indi vidual over
goverrunent, the envlrorunent over everythill&· And the
Illdlan$- give them wbalcver they w.anL" 1
~cause or this ideoloay, R~nberg and 11noth~r $C1111Ches. >'
.
jus~ arc found dead ~~~~ bcgios ~.bee search ror the ~ • GrlsM!n• ho~ver, ~its his flaw by creating the

President, a char.~eter who cannot he trusted hctau.;c ul
his suspiciou.~ a.~iatcs.
Through the president, the hnok highlights the
underhanded pnx:cssc." thai keep politid;1ns in fKIWl'r.
Fur example. he nominates j\)stice' whn vult.: 111
acconlance with orders r.uher than with thc~r hcltcls.
Being a gruduatc rmm the University or Mississi pp1
law school, Grisham paints a grim picture or the legal
career. He rccenlly gave up his law pr.JCtice 10 pursue a
writing career.
Combining his strength in poli tics with good
storytelling tcchniljucs, he proves to be an intelligent
writer. He educates the average person about the
processes or cl~ting justices and the legal means or
keeping the president in power.
Grisham succcssrully hooks his audience with 436
pages of unexpected developments and rast-pxcd action.
In doing so, he also explores the seediness or the White
House.
The Pelie&~~ Brief is perhaps the closest alternative
for the thrill seeker without being actually caught in the
line of rue.

... . . . ,

....

Do you like:
• NUniVCTSal Design: Toward a Just Aesthetic," August 30 •
September 23, Sawhill Callery.
• " Handmade Paper by Kmcn Van t.lc:r Vc:o:r," Scpto:mlx:r 6-

•
•
•
•
•

18, Artworlu Gallery. Z1rklc: llouw.
I

Hllt S l C
• Ou tdoor Rcggat• Ft•$t, ~ p.m ., St.·ptl•mtx>r 2, C.(xlwin Field.
• "M usic on the Hill." 12-1 p.m., St.·ptc:mbl'r :l, Tht• Commons.
• Bryan Bowers, horpist, 7:30p.m., !X•pt<.•mbl·r 5, Meeting PI,Jct•,
Harrisonburg.
• Tr:~doc J:~zz B.1nd. 7JO p.m.. !X·ptc.••nbc.•r If>, Wil ~m Hall
AuJiu•rium.
• GrantJ oh,m<.•s:,;m, gut•sl o~rtist, M,Jstt•rd,J$S, I p.m., !X·ptt•ml>t:r 17,
Wilson Hall Audi torium.
• Dcpcchc Mud<.• "D<.•volio•MI Tc•ur," 7::\0 p.m., St.-pll'mbt>r 27,
Hampton Coliseum, Hampton, V<J.

Music?
Theatre?
Books?
Fashion?
Art?

Then come down .to the Style
section meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
the Breeze office in Anthony-Seeger
Hall! All you need is an interest.

Anne and Barbara
•
568-3846

• The After Hours Comedy Troupe, 8 p.m., Au~st 30, Wilson HalL
• Student Ambassadors information tent, 10 a.m.-2p.m., August 31Scptember 1, Wilson Hall.

It's time you sign up for·
journalism practicum. Get
credit for the experience
you gain at The Breeze.
The information meeting
on the class and The
Breeze is Thursday at 4:30
p.m. in Anthony-Seeger
Hall, Room 12.

It's time you sign tJiffOT.
·a class you can qse.~.~ .
•

•

•

•

.. ~ ... , ...

,.. ~ -

-

•
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Spotts
New-look Dukes ranked
11th in preseason poll
by Ktvin Ymdl
ossistanl sports editor

captain Bob Johnston is
recovering from a broken bone in
his foot. but is working out with

The JMU men's soccer team
the team.
ranks lith in the nation,
"Leadership is a funny thing,"
according to Soccer America Manin said. "You can' t coach iL
the Dukes first ever appearance It just has to happen."
in the weekly magazine's top 20
Although the starting lineup
poll.
has not yet been determined,
The defending CAA champs Martin is optimistic about the
are coming off a 17-4-1 season in defensive unit
which they made their first
"We have to get our defense
NCAA Tournament appearance seuled earl y," Martin said. "I
think we have the potential to be
since 1976.
Coach Tom Martin attributes just as good, or better (than last
the high ranking to the team's seasonI back there."
past s~~teeu. The Dukes have
Midf.eld is the one area where
been ranked rwionally by at least the Dukes are versatile. Second
one mapz.ine in each of the past team all-conference selection
five years.
sophomore Kaarlo Kankkunen
" I don't put a lot of stock in
leads a trio of returning starters
preseason polls," Martin said. including senior Chris Maltese
"The ranking Is a reward for and junior Jon Pillion.
Sophomore Nathan Fairchild,
everyone else who played here
the last few years."
_who replaced Wawrzyniak on
The Dukes lost seven starters defense last season, returns to
from last year's team, including midfield.
all-conference selections Brian
Offensively, sophomore
Albrecht, Ivan Sampson and Patrick McSorley joins second
team aiJ-c.onference selection
Kevin Born.
"This is a diiJCRnt year and a junior Brent Beaneu.
different group," Martin said.
Bennett is already in 13th
"They .e ICatChina for tbeir own place on JMU's career goals list
idenllly."
with 15.
McSorley did not start last
Two of the key assets that the
Dukes will lack this year are season, but he was a major
offensive threat off the bench. He
~perienee and kadership. There
are only four seniors on this set a freshman scorin11 record
seaso n's roster, and senior with 10 goals, and also tied for
defens.eman K.P. Wawrzyniak the team lead in scoring with ten
missed most of last season with a goals and four assists.
broken collatbone.
Manin said he is still looking
Senior defenseman and team for another player to join the

fron t line. " We need to
manufacture goals out of
someone," Manin said.
The Dukes face a major test
this weekend when the team
lravels to Winston, N.C.• for a
tournament hosted by Wake
Forest. JMU plays Davidson, a
1992 Final Four team, in the first
ga'!le. then faces 14th-ranked
Wake Forest in the second game.
JMU is the defending
champion of the tournam ent,
afler scoring upset victories over
North Carolina and Wake Forest
last year.
"The tournament will be a
good barometer," Martin said.
"We 'll learn a lot about
ourselves. It will be a big
challenge."
With the parity of competition
in the CAA, both Martin and
assistant coach Nino Altomonte
agree that a key to the season will
be the team's ability to gain
experience and find leaders
quickly.
"Right now the talent is so
well spread thal anyone can beat
anyone else," Altomonte said.
" The biggest factor is mental
maturity."
The Dukes ~ their opening
game against Davidson with a lot
of questions that rema.in to be
answered, but Martin has faith
that his team will be ready for the
upcoming cballenges.
"I've got confidence in a
number of our kids being able to
step up," Manin said. ''This is a
good, young group."

MIKE HEFfNER

Sophomore midfielder Kaarlo Kankkunen had six goals and
seven assists and was named second team ali-CAA l ast season.

Anderson begins new era in JMU baseball
by Steve Miranda
sporzs editor
JMU's new head baseball coach Kevin
Anderson has only been on the job a few
months, but is already making his mark
with the signing of a talented class of
freshman rccruits.
Andetsoo was promoted from assistant
coach last May when head coach Ray
Heatwole resigned.
Since tbea, Anderson has hit the
• rec:ruitina trail and closc;!l the deal on or.e
of the ~recruiting classes on the Ed
CoaL
Derrick Coot, a right-handed pitcher
from Robert E. Lee High School in
StaUDIOD, was drafted by the Cleveland
Indians in tbc lOth round last year but
chose 1MU inllead.
Rl&ht-hlnder Tim Bouch struck out 63
hitters In 3S 2/3 innings last year for
AndersOn tlkel CMI ....... ..........
Butler Hiab Scbool in Pemsylvania.
Joinin& tbem as potential mound aces is
ooecll .... two~ • • -llt.L

Sonny Moss, a 6·foot-7, 200-pound. righthander from Dumfires. "He has the chance

to be unbelievable," Anderson said.
Anderson will borrow from the JM U
football program for outfield help in
Macey Brooks, who was drafted by the
San Francisco Giants in the second round
laat year and is attending JMU on a
Coocbell scholarship.
'"When I talk about recruiting classes I
don't like to single anyone out." Anderson
said. "I like to talk about the c.lass as a
whole. And we're very pleased with what
we have."
• Anderson, 31, has been an assistant
c:oadl at JMU the last two years, working
wi&h the pitching staff and recruiting. As
bead coach, his ability to recruit becomes
even more vital.
"There's a lot of different theories you
can take 10 recruiting. Wh:tt we try to do is
find the beSt athlete and baseball player
combined," Anderson said.
"A lot of these guys are dual position

players. They played two positions in high
school, and they had a lot of success in
each. We like that, because when they
focus all their efforts on one. they really
tend to take off."
Anderson played his college career at
George Mason from 1982-84. He was an
assistant coach at George Mason for two
years and at East Carolina for two years
before coming to JMU. Anderson was a
head coach in the Valley League, an
NCAA sanctioned summer league, from
1988 to 1991.
Over the years, he's developed a simple
philosophy on the game.
"Nothing comes easy. If you ' re a 9-5
baseball player, you' re not going to be
successful at this level," Anderson said.
"You've got to love the game. you've got
to work at it You've got to lake care of
yourself.
"It's like any other job - whoever
works the hardest, usually gets the best
results."
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Men's basketball loses two recruits
Academic problems keep junior college stars
Tyson, Waddy from joining Lefty and the Dukes
by Steve Miranda
sports editor
For men's basketball coach Lefty
Driesell, the bigger they are, the harder
they fall.
Expecta tions surroundin g a pair of
talented big men have crashed to th e
ground M 6-foot-10 center Johnny Tyson
and 6-foot-7 forward Reggie Waddy will
not be coming to JMU.
Both junior college sws were recruited
to play for the Dukes in 1993-94, but
academic problems changed those plans.
Tyson attended Trinity Valley
Community College in Athens, Texas, last
year, and will probably anend a Division
ll school this year.
Waddy anended Allegany (Md.) Junior
College two years ago, and came up seven
credits short of completing his junior
college degree. Waddy was supposed to
make up the courses last year, but never
did.

Driesell is on vacation and was
unavailable for commenL Associate head
coach Chuck Oriescll would not comment
on the matter.
The Dukes still have considerable depth
in the frontcoUIL Senior forward Clayton
Ritter averaged nine points per game last
season, and will be joined by returning
letterwinners Michael Venson and Kareem
Robinson.
Freshman Charles Lou. junior college
transfer Ameka Wilson and University of

Florida transfer Louis Rowe are
newcomers expected to make an impact
up fronL
Other newcomers include junior college
transfer Dennis Leonard. who is expected
to battle for the starting point guard spot
with sophomore Darren McLinton.
Leonard was a first-team All-American
last year for Allegany (Md.) Juni or
College.
Freshman Ryan Culicerto, the West
Virginia Scholastic Player of the Year,
will likely split time at shooting guard
with junior Kent Culuko, the Dukes' top
returni ng scorer at 11 .8 points per game.
The Dukes still have two scholarships
lert, but Chuck Driesell said they will not
be used for the 1993-94 academic year.

MEN'S BASKETBALL NOTES:
Part-time assistant coach Ralph
Sampson resigned in May, and was
rept:~ced by Kenny Brooks, who played
for the Dukes from 1987-91, and worked
as a student coach for pan or the 1991-92
season... . Walk-oos Channing McGuffm
and Travis Wells are no longer with the
team. Tony Jordan, who plays on the JMU
football team and played briefly for the
basketball team, is also no longer on the
team. David Foskuhl transferred to
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville.... The
Colonial Athletic Association's auempt at
expansion took a blow when Delaware
and LaSalle declined overtures from the
league.

1993"94 uhelhde
~
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Kentucky Crusaders
atVCU
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Howard
at Purdue Tournament
JMU vs. PuJ'due
Indiana SL vs. W. Mkh.
LaSalle
Arkansas State
RutgerS

at Furman
at Minnesota
Uberty

Old Domlnlon
Wllllam & Maiy
at George Mason
A.merlcan
UNC-Wllmington
at East Carolina
at Richmond
Morgan State
at Old Domlnlon
at WlWam a: Mary
George Mason
a t American
East Carolina
at UNC-Wllmington
Richmon'd
a t UNC-Charloue

CiG SPORTSHIG-Hi.JGHTS ~QWOMEN'S BASKETBALL

WOMEN'S SOCCER

BASEBALL

JMU t o host women's CAA

Women's soccer emphasizing
academics

Baseball team holding open
tryouts

Women's soccer coach Dave Lombardo
started a "3.0 Club" to encourage his
players to excel in the classroom, and last
semester, had more than 75 percent of his
players achieve a "B" average or higher.
Nineteen or the 25 team members
attained a GPA of 3.0 or above.
Two players had a perfect 4.0 average,
including senior Kristen Newill, who was
named JMU's Female Scholar Athlete of
the Year for 1992-93.

The JMU baseball team will hold open
tryouts on SepL 7 at 2:30 p.m. at Mauck
Stadium. Interested students must reportS
to the baseball office in Godwin Hall room
304 before the tryouts to fill out the
necessary paperwork.

Tournament
The JMU women's basketball team will
host the 1994 Colonial Athletic
Association tournament. March I 0-12.
The Dukes have also added two Final
Four teams to their home schedule for the
upcoming season. Ohio State. the national
runner-up last yea r, will visit the
Convocation Ce nter on Dec. It, and
semifinalist Iowa will come to
Harrisonburg on Dec. 19.
JMU returns seven players and all five
starters from last year's 16-11 team. Head
coach Shelia Moorman will also welcome
back redshirt sophomore forward Krissy
Heinbaugh, the CAA rookie of the year in
1992, who sat out last season with
mononucleosis.
Senior Andrea Woodson, who has been
hampered by an arthritic condition in her
tup the past two years, will no longer play
for the Dukes. Woodson, who averaged
6.9 points and 6.3 rebounds per game last
season, will take on a coaching role this
year.
The Dukes will also be without junior
Jackie Freeman, who will redshirt the
1993-94 season while she recovers from
reconstructive knee surgery. FreeJ1lan
averaged 7.3 points per game as a
fresh man in 1991-92 and was named to
the CAA AU-Rookie Team.

WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD
Hurd places fourth In U.S.
Olympic Fest ival
Junior Tiombe Hurd finished fourth in
the women's triple jump at the U.S.
Olympic Festival July 31 in San Antonio,
Texas. Her placement at the festival was
the climax oC a successful summer.
Hurd was one or two individuals to be
named the Most Outstanding Athletes on
the 1993 JMU women's track and field
team.
At the USA/Mobil Meet in Eugene.
Oregon on june 16, Hurd brolce her own
JMU record with a jump of 42 fee~. 6 3/4
inches. The Alexandria native placed
eighth at the meet.

ARCHERY

JMU archer finishes fourtjl In
national championships

check IDs as you enter the student
past years, students will
be permitted 10 re-enter tHe stadium after
exiling.

entrances. As in

MEN'S SOCCER

Three JMU opponents ranked

ln.Top20
Soccer Amuica 1993 Preseuon Rankings:
I. Virginia
2.Ind.iana
3. Duke
4. Creighton
5.Ciemson
6. SL Louis
7. North carolina Suuc

JMU's Andy Puckett finlshed fourth in
the men's div ision at the U.S.
Intercollegiate Archery Championships 8. San Diego
held May 18-20.
Puckett shot a 1,.233 out of a possible 9. North Carolina-Charloue
1,440 to claim the highest fmish by a JMU 10. WISbin21m ~
men's ucher at the national tournament ·' lf. f,__M~o•
since 1982, when John Grace took third.
12. Soolbem Methodist
The Dukes finished third in both the
13. Wiliul ucl Mary
men's and mixed team comp&itions.
14. W... Fomt
IS. NorOa Carolilla
FOOTBALL
16. Soulh Carolina

Students admitted free to

football games
All Students wilh valid JAC cards will
be adrniued flee 10 home football games.
This year, card readers will be used to

11-:PonlaDd
18. Sceoo Hall
19. Sanaa Clara
20. RutFD

•JIIDCS Madison oppt)IICIUS in bold
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Humor
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By GARY LARSON

" No walt! 17Jat'• not Uncle FloydI Who •• that?
... cnmony, 1think tt'a Just an air bubblel"

"Say, Will - why don't you pull that thing out
·and play us • tune?"
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